
as they had be~n previously settled. 
The case of ,iRobert Johns vs. J. 

G. and 1'.L~s'!l"~eG'amqol~tlt:le;n~q-_~el'llQ. 

dismissed September',8th, and so Amonll: the im;;pr~0~v~e~m~e~n~ts~:~:~:~t;;:~~~~:~~:~~~~-I:i~~i~~~~5~f=~~~~~~~~~;~i~~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~-~:i~..ali:i,~ was the case of C. Shankberg Co. durinll: the sum~er the following of::-y'~UI~-I)IIJlIeI'l~~~~ 
against the same de'i:endants. inay be mentioned: A heating 

The ,A I b e tt E~htenkainp VB. tunbel from the old pipe line to 
Aaron B. Clark case was not the new admi'listration building; 
bl'Qught to tria'!, defenda,nt being new wardrobes placed in the dor-

spTeafor more, mitory rooms; nearly all the dor-

:~~l~:e~'~~~~~~!k~~~~Of~:~~~~~lj:m~i;f~oryroornste~atcimtn~~d~,~;a~~ff!~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~:~~~~[1~ ., mac-hine- instal led 
make petition. domestic science department; ner 

Curtis E. Benshoof vs. Louis repair ofe:; the roof on Terrace all; tioner! ~amuel acted as toast strom and paid the Oc(!uv,ati!on 
Theis was settled and 'dismissed. new floors in the corridors and master and each of the guests re- for the fiscal year and petitioned 

A decree of foreclosure some of the rooms of Kingsbury sponded to an appropriate subject Council h license be granted him 
granted in the James Blair vs. C. hall; new grates for the large boiler. at,the feast of toast which followed. to operate a pool and billiard hall 
N. and Jane Anderson, in the sum The erection of a tempory gym- Some Of-the speakets-vlthebuilding on lot 11 in block 
of $11,162.46 with interest at 10 nasium is now under consideration. with optimism and others with of1:he original town of-Wayne. 
per 'cent; When the old huild;ng was remov- alarm the course takenny the said motion the request was granted 

Blanche Kingston was granted ed. the gymnasium was removed. Jones. The unmarried gentlemen and license ordered issued. 
divorce from Harry C. Kingtson the gymnasium th~n in use was spoke encouragingly and seemed to .on inotion the street commis
and given her maiden name of partitioned and has since been used feel, that Jones was making the sioner was directed to advertise 

train- move" while the manied gen- for bids for the construction of the 
The following cases have been 

set for trial next week: any facilities for indoor with a great deal more conserva- structed on August 15th. and some 
_MDnday. _SruLtemller_l-State VB. athletics. At the last meeting of tism and much les~ enthusiasm. .on motion thO! Mayor was au- the _wll,ather is bad if surprise you 

Theodore Schlack. State vs: Harry the boara President Conn Was au- Those prestnt were Dr. T. T. thorized to enter into a contract being storm'- soaked nne corn-we 'gfowhere nel!lidMc~cc~ 
Barnett. Harry E. Siman vs. thorized to secure plans ani report J~ones, Samuel Davies, M. J. with the Duncan Eleetric Co. for down 110 one driving along in an the small grains, grasses,' 
Siemon Goemann, the probahle cost of a gymnasium. Hefferon. A. R. Davis. Mr. Stan- light meters. automobile is going to stop and and stock. By the way. I 

Tuesday, Septemoer15--"'State Professor Huntemer is,wor-king out.owen, ,Mr.J,qhn,RQ,tlieJ",ulloy, The following claims were ex- see what J have for sale, it will be I saw Borne fine hogs from 
vs. A. D. Lewis. chiropractor, the plans and they will be ready to also of "get to know us fame"; amrried and on motion allowed and cheaper and" better for. me to have county aLtb,~..IJlW~ state f~i~."c' , 

I, charged with practicing medicine, submit for the approval of the Mr. J. Baughan, boot and shoe warrants drawn. my advertising printed in the I am very truly "oU~li,;"" !" etc, license. Edward board on .october I. specialist. Frank E. Gamble. who General Fund: Democrat where it will go directly CARLYLE CAMPBIi1,r,.I;.~'ic 

Delfs, ~~~:":'V:S::--~:::::1~~~~;~~-NJ'o~'nn~-~a[r~'N~O~~:'~. ~~d:~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~0~t~h~e~h~0~m~e~-~Of~~;v~e~r~y~p~eioiPI~e~I.~IIi;~~~~~~~~~~~~'~-~'='-~--~--~ Henryl\tu1re:-
ii,' C. J. Lund. fer n f n I ho I pre'd t l! Wednesday. September 16-Ira e ce 0 orma Be 0 .BI en s 
, at Lincoln Mondav. 
~, Anson vs. Chris aansan. Berry 
~,', & Berry VB. Coun'ty of Wayne. Professor Lackey has been invit
~ Martin Redmer VB. Gerd Janssen. ed to attend the Dixon county fair 
~': .oscar Lundherg vs. Henry Rubeck. and serve as one of the judges of I,' Charles B. Thorppson w. Asher L. the stock exhibit. 
~' Hurlbert. Wllyne County Bank Miss.Edith Stocking, who spent 
!~:t~ vs.!.ghtA .• ,~,,' H, url.b.e,.r __ t, and E. M. the summer abroad. is exps'cted to _ _ _ reach Wayne in time to take up her 

'"~~~iq~~wcif ~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tiiM§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~=:r~-,t:rantedc~rtificahes of naturaliza- term. after one 
:ion-John Gustav Meyer, 'Carl Miss Elizabeth Bettcher was marks before Sam noticed it and hogB. 

, John Johnson. lIowell Pugh Jones, granted a leave of absence at the called on the next spe!!kl,lr. farm machinery who take 
" Jens Peter Jensen, Remhold Theo- meeting of the board held un Everyone present had an almost expressly to see 
~l, dore Harms, Eduard Carl Jatzke, August 25 and she expects to spend nice time and went away where andwben sale!r lil'e""t<ril:e+"""'-",=~~~-----
~ August Spengler, Fredrick William the year in the University of Chi- the Doctor many happy '_~,,,._ .. ,,,~~rt -S!rlllthe:ts-1f'llllrll_'v:-~~h-------I-heIid..,- ------- Among' the guests were: Mfsl. 'I ;' 

" Vahlkamp. Celyuin Morris, Henry cago. the event. It will pay to give a sale much Daisy Wyman. sister of the 'bride" 
Carl. "Mr. Stoldt. expert frol!! the The writer forgot to mention publicity; fol" bidders ,are what and Mrs;'-E; R;, Sadler-bothti:l',.Lhlr 

Freeport Gas Machine Company of that at a late hour cigars were Wayne County Daughter Wins you must have to make it a suc- coin; MissGoldie Folck, BlooD;lfieJ~I~ 
Jones~Nangle Freeport, Illinois, has been in s e r v e d which were deliciously Miss Alice Root of Sholes is the cess. Mrs. M. W. Fox, Randolph; l\l:r~~, 

At the home",f Mrs. E. J. Nangle Wayne during the week superin- flavored and hil!'hly explosive and winner of mrst prize from this dis- W. ,P. Agler. Wakefield; andotb'e' 
in this city Wednesday noon, tending the installing of '1 150- also that Jones' chair was adorned trict. a ;roynd-trip ticket to the Opening Week at Wayne guests not arriving on accoun,t 0" 
September 9, 1914, occurcd the light gas machine. by a beautiful big pink bow Panama ElI'position'next year with Next week i~ openillg week for the weather. ,,' 

r-' - marrTage 'of---1urro-'''daoghtel''; "'fwo fmlrn bers of the ~~~l?~rabn:v<d'ft 1tfllhceart~!Hs,.~am~~' S~~c~h:tca~ir~w~a~s~d;~o~r.~nll!ed~j_:~~la~~~~p~a~id~.~~S~h~e~w;~o~n~th~i~S~b~y~t~h~e~fa~I~1 ~c~a~m~p~a~ipg~nfsf~orwth~e~W~~a~y~n~e~~T¥h~e~b~rl~' d~e~a~n~d~ll:~rO~o~m~~re~c~e~iv~e:d~,~a_~ Reba and Dr. To T. Jones. Rev. alumni have recently received no- and it will be the op- number of useful presents. ' ' , 
Alexander Corkey. officiating. tices of election to positions in tributions of anyone in the whole 

The home was prettily decorated public school work. Mr. J. Earl S h I N of nortnern NebrRska for the Ne-
in white and yellow for the occas- Beech will Le principal of the Tay- c: 00 otes braska building at the exposition. 
ion, goldenrod, yellow roses and lor. Nebraskra, schools, and Mr. In spite of unfavorable It will be a nice trip. and the fact 
Margurite daisies and smilax be- James E. Britton will have charge conditions school opened Monday that she earned the pleasure will 
ing flowers uBee. The b rid a I of Latin and mathematics at Crof- mQrning ',with a full enrollement, make it the more enjoyable. and 
couple approached the alter to the ton. wnlch to dlltetS'1tSfollows Kin- e,i,,"thanking her many Wayne 

ng and do it at Wayne of course. 
A perusal of the advertlsments 
in this issue will tell you where 
to find the bargllinB. 

For sale billB arid sale advertis
ing. come to the Democrat-adv. 

at Laurel, w the 
gaged In the pi 
The Democrat extends COllgtiltl\~ 
lations. 

See the Democrat for wE\d!1In, 
invitatione:-' strains of Lo!:Jgren's. w cd din g On Tuesday Glen Hickman~=",,'''''-j''''lmTtti_''''''ffi .. 2,7; first grade, 35; county friends who helped to makp. 

Mrs. James Mil- 1913. received a card from 31 ;-tJHm grede, 27; it possible. Miss Root had 4t{~0~OO()~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=========,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"* 
ler, . fifth grade. 42; votes, and her nearest' -"i 
family and a very few intimate 
friends the words were spoken mako eighth grade, 33; high school, 95; 
ing the two one. A bountiful total. 402. In the training school 
wedding dinner was served and the at the State Normal 79 pupils'have 
bride and groom departed on the enrolled-8 in the kindergarten; 18 
afternoon train amid a shower of first graile; 6 second grade; 12 
rice from their many friends, for a third grade; 10 fourth grade; 8 

-'1);' i eT wending trnnlftheeasC .. _-t --..lI~Pll-~~Ltllil._tP!lHL111S~~h..c;IOJ..+-st*tlH~de; __ 17 eigh th gr ade. mak-
The bride grew from childhood ing a total of 481 in' all depart-

to womanhood at Wayne, and is an ments. 
( accompl iRhed musician and one of Football practice hasheguri uri-

the most deservedly popular young der the direction 01 coach Nordgren 
ladies of the place. The groom and the lineup would indicate that 
came here about three years ago the high school team will he as 

as at any 

gets the second prize of the rail
road ticket to and from. had a vote 
of 20.800. 

------
Annual Commercial Club Meeting 

On Friday evening the Wayne 
Commercial Club will hold their 
annual meeting at the city hall. for 
the election of officers and a new 
executive committee. ThiB meet
ing is for every person interested 
in the advancement of Wayne and 
Wayne county, and if that means 

. you are invited. The farmers 

J ONES~ Bookstore 

~~~'~'--'(~~~~-Q~~r~~~~~~~ pathy. in Which he has been success· 
ful. He is a popular young man 
who has won many frienirs ,,~=j,{)lllC 
where he has taken Iii leading part 

;::-:.lllaG-tI>e-tn1BI'or.trlllil.J:O,J1J:-:"~~.~~I~,~~:~!~'~~~1-I_~~....ihll.lai!.VIe the NEW STYLE, LOOSE LEAF TABLEi' 
in social affairs of the city. 
They will ,be at home at Wayne. 
we are glad to say. following their 
wedding journey: 

The out of town 

The different churches will unite 
in a farewell serviee Sunday even
ing at the Presbyterian church, on 
account of the leaving of Dr. Cor
key for his Work with Bellevue 
College. The ~ervice will be at 8 
0' clock. conduc'ted by the different 
pastors. 

Advertis~d Letter List 

tieing medicine without a cense, 
in which there is much public in
terest has heen set for ~Sday 
morning, and beyond doubt here 
will be a large audiene. Mr. 
Lewis says that the publicity given 
his school of practiee by his arrest 

been the means of bringing 
many people to him for examina-
tion ~ 

Campbell, Mrs .. J. C. Davis, Geo. Temple's millinery opening day, 

work of that 
Supt. .0. R. Bowan and all new 

members of the faculty have at" 
tacked the work in a way that 
would I:romise continued progress 
in the schools of Wayne. and this 
city is to be congratulated on hav
ingsecu-te'<1'such able teachers' to 
fill the places so satisfacorily filled 
by retiring teachers. 

====Everything For The School Room======= 

Some Special Victor au'd Diamond Disc Phcno~ 
graphS for ScnootRoom 

The Music of the world is at your:
when there is a Victrola in your school. 

A. Horn, Matt Krall. H. G. Law- Friday and Saturday, the 18th and 
loI,MoanB){ec~l~()k' J;111l1'V~~P--_MC"_J-..l".9V"th_ • ..:.a .. nfl:dvsee the latept in millin-

~~~~~~=~-~~~~~======~~ 

r 



Chas . ...MiJle~8nd wife were visi 
ors at Siom, CitYt'riday." .. 

Sheriff Po~ter and Clerk of Court 50x70 feet on the 
Rughes-wero,at.Carrbll Friday. igl:! enough to make it of 

capacity. Phil. H. Kphl '\\Ilia looking after 
business matters in Iowa last week. E. A. Surber and wife returned 

ot..!trn!Co!!i~'l'fil Saturday evening from a. '-'~X __ .",· I -----mr-tJir1ch--ot--· Wi'rrside'-w"R'-~l-- Mi .-'I\1-/l0-teac~le8+"~~',~~",::,,'L"~;'i'':''2' Iowa: nelirCotinc-il-Br-ufl's: 
Wayne visitor, Satrurday says that the corn crop 

-----------Fra'iik'W;--Summerln{l1i J wiife--ar'e-t;~~":~:-::Y;:~-:::-::C1:;'f.'l~_~';;:C~ ~':,!"~~~·':'·~:~~I vici rrtty , as well as- in 
__ .h!tnw fro!lLl!]1if!itj\\i.til..r_e.~tives ~~~~:~:~~I':.~;~~:::~~:~r.:?Lt~~L~~+;r.;,~~;~;-~~n;;~i,.::)A~: 

Iowa. B~'lth;~E~~fi~iT~~rsimw~:--t-U~~garilillrn'~f1(lOmruhlrit-~------~--~~~~=== __ ~ __ .:~:;~ 
-J. £.-Kemp-and,.C. M. again Monday to take D'" Ic--t-I·-m·-

--8e11--W~at_Q.!ll!!l!J!..the .first Cjf_ ·-·--'~'<la>M<I [or hIS ears, -ash:ndfearing - is- :- .- .0." D--.: __ 
week. as acute aa::-. .it wmr50-years---ago. . -------Ih-

He was down fast week' and had . 
W. E. Wa~klna and wife were f 5 b '. · 

Vthi~. i~er'~ka.t SIoux City the first of the needed repair ·.work started. 0"" U . stlt-utlon 
~ ~ ~ The Shetland pony industry seems 

likely to become important in Ne-
The call fo~ a 8~~rt ballot braska in the next few ... years. 

not always come from those The Shetland pony exhibits at the There is but one genuine .ROUND OAK stove. For over forty', 
years the ROUND OAK folks have concentrated their efforts in 
the product of this heater, which is today, in principle, scienti

cannot read. Nebraska state fair occupied the 

way the demQcrats 
braeks this fall. 

R. P. Redmond ami wife from 
northwest of Wayne were visitors 
at Omaha Mo!lday. 

Dan Burress of Carroll w·a s 
through Wayne Monday morning on 
his way to Grand Island where he 
wfll enter the Grand Island college, 
a Baptist school, taking up advanced 
work. 

who came out Sioux City that 
morni ng to spend Sunday and labor 
day at home.- The young man is 
employed in a bank at Sioux City. 
and his Wayne friends will be I!lad 
to know that he is getting on Mrs. Alex. Laurie from Carroll 

went to Alber:t Lea, lItinnes~ta last 
:week -to -visiUor II time. 

Melsdallllea~. HeUer and Yaryan 

nicely. 
aa,.~be .. e.n11.L. M'onnay was labor 

. ---- day for the 

City, who has been visiting are fighting in the gigan war 
itheir friends sister, Mrs. John Kesterson of Car- now going on in the old w(,rld, 

.. Mr. and Mrs. ~St\lwart. 'roll, returned to her home Satur- and everyonl' is interested in 

-MIsiilvasiliii left Saturday for ~1'nerM:ssfar I~~s~~~~ne. accompan- t-Sha"p"p"er_n(Ci,tn1gtys T:~~un~a~~ s~a;~lielg; 
!Randolph, haVj~J!(ruell enlifllg~d, to the associated press wi~es (the best 

. - ·teach a$¢hoQI,In,ra~ tlult'Pl~\le . .-,tak-. .. Fay. Britton and An!lu in thew',rld) snd .. you can hardly 
inlt up her wb'rk'MJ bday morni'rig, of this place, and MISS a""ord to miss a sin~le copy. The 

i' . . of Wausll, who was a 11 .. 

C. E. sprl!jR'~e land w."te' lind student here also went to price is $2.00 a year. which may 
Mr~. Thos: H\l~. os! anti. .. ~loux City Friday where'they have be handed to the publisher of this 
M1ss Ruby, au~ e~., ito 81 . ' work in the city schools. paper or sent direct to The Tribune 
SlIturday tosperd, the,'day at at Sioux'CitY.-adv. 37-3 
place ,.. Mrs. Silas Mellick left the flrst Mrs. Ed 

M':. NelHeIStricklaDd_left. week to visit relatives at 

ul'daY mOrnlngi~rRandOlPh. where nesota. She has a Bon ng at 
she taught lnst ear and: is again the former place. She plans to be 
engaged for t e coming vear .in absent about three weeks. 
that city. 

Frank Mellick and family re-
M. T. Muns/nger arId family turned last week from 8 visit with 

visited at Cry~tai ,Lake Sunday. relatives near Hancock, Iowa where 
Mr.M. went 11)y-train, the they wellt by' automobile. They 
w"nt by car. !lIld a'll viewed the report II pleRsant trip. with but 
Indtan-pow-w<\w;- 1n.,..--,nmll't1"""rl-n euntem:I with,--

Art DeinpslWwelit to MadEflill; 
Minnesota, Sn~urday morning to 
drive back in the automobile which 
he left the werk before on account 
of rain an.d' muddy roads. 

- -Willis -F.:Rleti:-democtntlc clln-
dldate for attqrney was at 
Wayne ~'rl Is way 
to speak 

I I 

Qualfiy First 

When health is at stake. price 
be the foremost question. With us, Quality is 
!lnd when we can save you money on IInything

.vh"t~,n~iII·"r. y.,ithotlt sacrificing q\mlity, we do so gladly. 
I th'is store the best place at which to trade for 
£ f01' no other. But there are other-reasons, 

and courteous service extended at the 
/>in'Arii"""p,l and .well trained men. 

and Saturday went with them to 
o 'Neill where the young man was 
orrlained and introduced into the 
ministry of the Lutheran church 
as pastor of the church "at u' Neill 
anll II country church near therj). 
Rev. Wilttam Ullerich is a gradu
ate of the theological school of that 

into thafield to lead the people 
that faith. He-has the well wishes 
of many friends in his work. 

Geo. E. Wallace of Bismark, 
North ~»akofa: stopped here Friday 
to visit at the home of his sister, 
Mrd. E. O. Gardner. Mr. Wallace 
is one Of' th" members of the Tax 

of .Nru-th 

hall. The little 

W. L. Richardson of Bonesteel, 
South Dakot!l, was here last weeK 
lookipg after his property in this 
ci ty, where he lived for a number 
of years While his children were 
in schooI. _____ He reports a fair crop 
in his country, with good corn 
prospect.. His William 

has a 

.tove has stimulated over 

name but as every imitation is to the original, 
so ha; it been with the imiations of this strong, simple, durable 
heater, which has always "delivered thol goods." 

It burns a/l fuels successfu-l1y and economically. Holds the fir~ 
forty-eight hours, and gives a lifetime of service~ So well re
cognized is the prestige and value of this stove, th-at after fifteen 
or twenty years of service. it brings more, secondhand, tl!an 
cheap imitations do on the dealer's floor • 

Insist on securing the original. We recommend and sell it. 

-home-tll-raise-tfl-e-i-I- €arhart --Ha-rdw-ar-e 

have ever entered-yet he is hop
i ng to bri ng home a good report 
and ia not going to be satisfled 
without a cup that is up for the 
best pigs owned and exhibited oy 
the' man who breeds them. 
hope that jJe will succeed. 

Several months ago the Democrat 
published a letter written in this 
state to Hoard's Dairyman by J. H. 
F'randsen, and the report came 
back to us from some of the read
ers expressing the idea that it was 

creamery business and the central 
plants. This week we print anoth
er letter from him to the same pa
per relating to co-operative cream 
as~ociations, showing that such or-
ganization as there is at Wayne 
witn !lcreamerY,or with Tut one, 
are the mai~ reasons for the Wayne 

top and 
----- At The -----

ehailllers and 
Reo Cars .... 
Now on display at .th~J?uffett & Ren

neker garage. The Chalmers "Six" 

is here and with it the Reo "Four"--

CLASSY CARS---BOTH OF THEM. 

A-sk,-H-s- F-o-r--A-'~--'~--+---"'''I-----

Demonstration 

E. & D. H. Cunningham 
~tl--~~·~-~~~~~~ 

in Nebraska. Only in one or two 
other small sections of the state , _______ "-__________ -----------! 
do they get as much, and there "'-~~ _____ ==.,..,..,.,..,...",_"'_"'___"'___""_""_'""_="...,.,.....",._""_""_""_""-""_"''''._=_========= 
they have a system of co-operative 
cream selling. I'f this be fooli8h ~-----'--'------------------~~ __ • 
make the most of it. 

~ Hanssen Bros. !2.R 

Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota .... 

----.AGENCy OF----

'·-~,'c-."n TIDeACcRreliITnsurance Co.,ofTfnCOfn-;-N'eDr., wl""I_"",'-~~+-
for total and partial disabilitv on all accidents and sicJ!!1!l,ss._ 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Department, for anything insur-
-, able=l\uildings-;rurnifUre, Horse8,Cillle, Grain

mobiles. Will adjust all cI 

Order Your Hard Coal Now 
I handle nothing but the .best grades of domestic a~d 
threshing coaL -.- Threshing Coal just arrived;-

HAUL ME YO AIN 



_. ..JlIl" ••. no~ •• " •• ,i,.',.iI·· .... " .. 'iIi'~.Iiii'iiIi I" . ' '.' , 

= LqCAJ,.,A~DiP~ItIlON#.,-!c:~ i 
' •••.••••. ~~S!ll.~ ........ . 

~~I at,,§ioux City Tuesday. 

I, For;sale billR and sale. advertis-
ing, c~metothe Denibcrat-adv~ 

,:"'", ' ;;'",if-,,"IFI ..1','1'1',';11",' ",:''','', ,.", ,~"; : , 'l- YT'tB,_1 . e.l!ie i W SiI! '.,uere 
" '.i..Slouxe!ty thel first 'ofthei 

M. S. Davies' wenMo sioux 
on a business mission Tuesday 
morning. ' ' 

Mrs. Shafer of Carroll was here 
WedneSday on tier way to visit rel

opemng 

clilico. 
week. in order to" introduce our new and 

Muslin ,we· 
ever sold. . Abso
lutelyfree 'from 

complete· stock of Fall and Winter 
Rev.B.P.Richardsonwilipreach Mrs. E. A. Timson from Tabor, y,ds .. toa~.ustomer 1" dO OIl ff 01' 

at the Stamm schQ'!!! house SUnday Iowa, terminated a month visit ' . 1 mercnan ISe, we WI 0 e r SpeCla 
afternoon at 3 o'clock:" here.-with-h& .son.Gao.rElLF~_TIm- " - -10-YARDS' value .. ; .... ~" .... u. e.r.al ..... f the new Falilloneso 

atives at MadisonJ starch 0 r other •. 111 •• ,"',", •••• 

dressing.' Only 10 
yds. to a customer 

. ,son, Tuesday and returned" to her .,.-r~ .......... .." 
Gus Hanssll, n w,e, nt to 'Amboy, Iowa hr,me. '. '.1!ri.-:.--.-'~ __ .·---_lI_'_--'-l'b .. ,,, ... -..J...:.,,,..rl .... • 1·- 1 1 0 < 

10 YARDS 
Minnesota, Wednesday with some .-stiOutO.-'lnterest-yeu--f'lle·~-+-·-........ ~-·~---·J.-c~IiIb~ 

"-----land--seektll'B-f-r.om-Wakefield. 'wis°~~re~~~r;::fofof West Pmnt .. '. e1!t~~ubstantial saving 
Wh~o~~I~;:~e!i~ft~~d ~ak6a~~:lt W.rl~.a~~~~:s~~,e w~fileh~~ ~~~~: of money and are what y;;;;~iil n;;d ~;e";day from -~owon-: t;;;;;;;';~;:::;';:';::;;;;;;;;;:jl:t 
went west from here Tuesday :even- to I1runswick. 

ing. J. L. Payne and wife went to 
10 per cent discount on ooys and In Wednesday, and after a day 

children's Munsing· union euits or two at the fair will go to visit 
next week. Gamble & Senter.- at Red Oak, and other Iowa points 
adv. "' . for a short time. 

Nettie left 
to visit at their 
WisconSin. 

d:~~~~M:J w~~~~~e:o"m'''~e'''''a"t;';;-'p''a·''s"~a·-j--~''lil:-J:=:la;~i~,,~=t=S~-=~1==~3~~~f;~~:~~:r~-=l-~~,?~~~~lam~¥<m=oik~reSe~H)Jic=~~re=~'e'~lme.-V1!rlr-JlntieustiJ!lI.::hJJ~,:;::, 
dena, California, where she has $1" 00' ·th· . t ·t ki t 

Mr~ ... Mary Sulll'van came from 
Bloomfield Tuesday to visit at 
Wayne and look after her farm in
terests near here. 

been spending her winters for sev- at ~oney-SaviDg Prices • WI any coa ,bUl or s r 
eral seasons past. you buy dariag out Special Openiag Sale 0 0 0 

Frank Harper went to Bassett This stock is new and is very rea- OUTING FLANNEL-During 
Monday evening with a view of sonable.at t.he regular prices. 1 __ '..i.\IX.BCIJCHC.O'C-Blllts, coats . .and·s~i·rts-ill Vel'y·eOln'- ---1 -week-we-.will sell our special 
purchasing hay, which is the great Full size, good weight cotton and you will find the very· newest and best 12~c outing 'namiel for .. -:-.' :-.' .;-;.:· .. :-; .. '-HJIH:-+IIiI:~"C:::: 
staple product of the country blankets, worth $1.00 ... ,. '," .89c oi,thls fall's offerings here in our stock. We FLEECE LINED DRESS GOODS-Geo. Berris shipped a car of hogs 

to South Omaha Tuesday night, aroun(l that place. are not satisfied with your· coat, suit 01'0 skirt The very best lllilc fleece lined 
A. E. Coopel' of Bloomfield stop- Large size, wool finished, cotton unless you are. The absolute·two seasons guar· dress goods In new patterns for sent a car 

Henry Miers, C. Liveringhouse 
and H. J. Miner went to Lincoln 
Tuesriay to attend the state fair, 
now un at that place. 

H. E. Ruan. who has been eb
gaged at the l'uffett & Renneker 
garage went 1" Sioux City Wednes. 
day to work for a time. 

superintend the threshmg 
crop rai.ea on the place. 

at the home of W. R. Ellis and wife 
while on hi. way to visit at his old 
home at Makato, Minnesota Mrs. 
Ellis is his daughter. 

Miss Monte Theobald left Wed· 
nesday for San Antunio, Texas, 
where she is engaged for the com
ing year in the schools of that city. 
She taught there last year, and 

holders of the Wayne Chautauqua 
association will be held Monday 
evening. September 14, at the of· 
fice of A. R. Davis for the election of 
officers and business of importance. 

Harold Weber. who has heen at 
Boys "Best Ever" and "Wool- the Weber ranch near Dunnir>g 

wear"1{oiCkllfOocKelF SUits during the crop growing season, 
overcoats 10 per c~n[ discount next was here Tuesday night, going to 

School for the next nine months; 
how do you like your teacher? 
Better get on friendly terms, it 
will be better on both sides. 

r-~;~.G~~r~:: & p~::~a::ca. fair croP~~!~~~~t w!~.~~~:t~i: 
" Iowa, left for home Tuesday. She father arrived there in due season 

has beEm visiting at the home of and he left all well. 
John Lage amI wife, her daught-er. Miss Mainquist of Magnet reo 

F. W. Vahlkamp and wife left turned home Tuesday evening, fol
Wednesday morning for a two week lowing a visit at the home of her 
visit at her old home near Tal- friend. Mrs. G. A. Berg at this 
mage, where they anticipate a place. Next week Miss Maidquist 
quiet vacatIOn. is planning to go to Peru for tne 

school year. She has been a stu
dent at the Wayne Normal. 

A message from New York to 
Mrs. Geo. (;rossland last week tells 

l'nnJr--·"\;;;;·If.l:H~Li~~·" -Hfthllt Wekl·en-G¥Gssland-sai I"d on 

Purchases for 

FALL 

Caps, 
Hats , 

Neckwear; 

St. Paul last week Wednesday for 
England. where he is taking a 
course at Oxford on a Rhodes 
scholarship won at the schools of 
this country. This is his second 

blankets, worth $1.90 ....... $1. 69 antee we give you insures satisfaction and the dresses or kimonos-special. ... 10e 

ished cotton blanket worth $2.25 
.......................... $1.98 

Extra quality. good sized, all wool 
$5.00 blanket. ............ ~$4,50 

St-erH.ng 25c ticking .-......... 19c 

Large assortment of plain and 
fancy ribbon, worth up .to 15c--
special. .............. " .•...... 9c 

Any Butterick pattern free 
with any wool dress pattern 

New Fall Suits 
New Fall Coats 
New Fall Skirts 

$22.50 to $27.50 
$10.00 to $25.00 
$ 5.00 to $13.50 

OIillllllldlliimRfilhnlluunmlllmIDmulIIlIIlUIIllllUonnmlllllilllllllnlllnmumlllmIDlIDIRUlloumli1111111 

We have for YQur 
new fall stock of wool drebs fabrics and silks 
which we have priced very reasonably. We can· 
not take the space to give a description of lill 
the new fahrics and trimmings and we should 
like the opportunity to show them to vou at 
our eGunter. 

'Wool Goods50c to $2.00 I Silks 50c to $2.00 

Specially Priced Items in -Our-
Jap Rose 

Soap, a bar 

7c 

Sweet Pota
toes, 7 lbs. 

25e 

Matches 
3 boxes for 

IOe 

Macaroni 
package 

8e 

better than soap 
large package 

15e 

The-rewill ... be many sproal b.argaiMQll diliplay which we do not melltion in thl~ 
advertisement and we hope you will come to our store to seetllem for youiseH~ 
Our stock of new Fall merchandise is a very complete one and we are m-akin~ 
this special sale as an .extra illducement for you to come and look thru the stocko 

I I I I II I I I I III I I I I I I I I I I II I II I II II I 1 I 

Phone 247 w A y N E 
11111111 II 1111 II II II II II 1111 

Jam€! Grier was at Sioux City Mrs. Phil. H .... Kohl went. to 
Tuesday night wi th a car of hogs. Omaha Tuesday for a short stay. 

Ten per cent. di.count on all Mrs. A. A. Wollert rElturned last 

Gamble & Sen.ter.~adv. 

the Wayne editors >have each dis
carded their summer head cover
JOg and dug 'lut" the hds laid away 

L. A. FanBke went to Pierce 
Sllturday evening and spent Sun, 
day wilh his hrother at that place 
and ning his wife ,there, return-

to BiAmark, 

1 1 1 I I 

wint,,,..+ Imlt-apr;'ngo 

Are now arriving 
daily. See them! 

Notice of Sale, 
Notice is herphy given: That 

on Friday the 4th day of Sept em" 
ber, lH14, at the Vagis Farm in 
Garfield precinct. Wayne county. 
at 10 O'CIOCK in the forenoon, -I 
will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder cash one red steer, sup· 

. --->t+~, ---.----" _"',' __ ~._ -'-.._ .. _. 

lJistri~t Superinten:lent. Rev. 
Hosman was here from Norfolk 
Monday on matters of church in
teresl. He lIecompani·ed hi~ son 
Fay this far on his way to Madi
son, Wisconsin, w.here the young 
man goes to attend the University. 

Sunday next at Creighton the 
Methodist people will dedicate a 
new $10,0'00 church building. Dr. 

preach • 

An ommission that passednutice 
until the paper waR mailed was 
made in the school"notes last week, ' 
whereby Miss Pearl Sewell, 8th 
grade teacher was omitted, and, 
M iss Hughes, 7th grade was ac-' 
credited to the 8th grade. the 
name of one and the grade of I he 
other being·omitted. Miss Sewell. 
however was in evide.nce among-t.he 
teachers and learned-by 

A cordial invitation is e~tended t~ you 
and all the ladies of this Vicinity 

to visit our opening of 

'3a\\ a~(\ \D\"-\~T1(\\\\\,,-~,\,~ 
";)"-u,\,t;(\a'll a,,-~'3T\(\a)}, ~~'\'l\~m'n~'\' t .. 



It Was Discovered Alier 
ihe-Wedding. 

By MARK TRAVE\UI 

I W1th the Cfilldlc. Openi.ng tpe door, 
, Mlldred fonnd ber mother In bed bleed

Hecto~, who 
i up with her, WRs llek-
lQg'them'. . I A few W01;~S was all the explanation 

I aecorded I-Inck::;tuff at the time. .A
I mun hild etl'eeted an eDtraI!~e Into_ the 
honse. Cros.lng the yard, be hIld e'Vl-

'!'-I!<",tl1y-'llCein-loO--qu1ek ~or_Hector~but 
tbe dog bad followed' bim Into llie the speci , sermon will be 
bon8e. Mfldred, bearing -ber mother ' 
scream, bad gone 10'ber and, taking In manner of child shall this, bp?" , 
the sltna!!""., hud grasped Hie teie- In the evening the' pastor will 
"holle receiver' und bud only time to preach on the subject: "Sign-s iif 

It was 11 o'ciock at night. Hack- caU lIackstaJl"s number when the mall a New :€poch in the World." This 
stall' entered his living roOm lind, pulled her awuy. Then followed the sermon will show the bright light 
tbrowlng himself Into hIs chaIr, sat sbrlel,s, the barkIng of tbedog Hack· which is clist on human destiny at 
gloomilY thInking. He had jnst como statl' bad henrI! as the burglar dragged present by the ideals and 

___ .Still Raging ... 

W· ,£"'in the' li~ited States, 
very little of what is ,actuCll~ 
Iy happening~among the war

• , Mildred 'from ,the Instrument, threw fA" 
h,o-,"cl~~~~~~i~;;;~~~~-'ffltrom Mildred TIl.0rnes., _He had pro· ber Into her room_ nnJLilbut tbe door. ment omerlca 111 

lleetor·ll~~~~'::~~(l~~~~~~.t~~~,-~ ~~_If1t:th;e~d,;!e=b D~r",e;,~~e{~ Ili,!!:~,-w ~:,f:.fi~:;-<:>t-EI;~r~,~~l'~L\]~~'~'~-
bad sueceeded In shUtting blm 
the {,(Jom wltb 1111'S. Thoru.e. 

nations of-EUrope. It is best 
notknow-the--su1terbl-g'" 

cLotH:EStailor~d to 

md~vid~me.wqrcby 

are not imere ",:opies" of 

fa.LiollslLut II.ctuaIly live 

fashions thc!mileivcs, 

pected an acceptnllee. 
a good deal of backing lind mUng on 
~1tldred'8 part, but tliat 15 not unusual 
In ·courtshlps. Hackstntr LJad noticed 
t-llnt ,If be-met ono ot her balli!!lga_ by 
a balking on his own par,t ahe had 
come round very quickly. But all the 

Mlldrl'<l wus 

Iwen of Bcent. 'Hackstaff wus anxiOUH 
to toll Ow tbe burglar. und after ,neIgh· 
bOFS had been culled he left III pursuIt 
led by Hector and nrmed with a re
volv_pJ" _Mll<Jr-e<l_gll,V-" IJ.lm._ The dog 
quickly took tbe scent, and- tlie two 
pushed ont Into Ih& nlgbt, -on an er
rand of vengeance. 

town, next Thursday 
when the ladies of the congrega
tion w,ill meet for a picnic supper, 
each bringing as many pennies as 
they are old. Tne men are invit
ed out to the supper. 

Last morni a large at-

totes was 
'telling ber that If she man·Jed Hack· 
stall' she would prove berselt a tool. 

Mrs. Thorne wns lin old woman. 
Sbe bad accumulated 80me funds by 
saving-no one knew how much. She 
nnd her daugbter lived In tbe bouse 
on the bUl where Mildred had heen 
born nnd lived very plainly. Tbey 
owned the pluec IlIl<l ruised on It un 
they ate. Consequently theIr expenses 
were conllnet' to what tbey wore, and 

wIthout burkll1g. rrhere WllS no water 
In which tbe rouber could lose tbe 
sceut; and If tbere had been It Is 
doubttul If be would bave used It, tor 
be bad not DlUch reason to suspect that 
be. would be. so quickly tollowed, and 
he had sbuf'tlie dog In tbe room wltb 
bIB v~CtiUl. 

Hackstatr felt so deeply' the outrage 
that he thougbt little of " meeting with 
It man wbo was doubtless armed and 
would shoot to kill: On went Hector 

retUrD from 
his three month's leave of ab
sence He spoke briefly of his re

that he would leave them 
again so soon, thanking the con
gregation for their mBny kindness 
duri'ng his pleasant pastorate in 
Wayne. SpeakIng from the text, 
"I have learned from experience," 
he '-said that 'all of life was a 

customers and is steadily grinding 
away, producing a flour that for 
quality, whiteness and purity, is un
equalled. Buy it and try it. 

wltb his 
It gl'eut , bel' Home ience. 

and our deepest lessons are 
~chool of 

motb{u' nnd bel' lUotllor'H uffalr8 thut 
the world dId not knuw. She knew 
thnt her mother ""'U8 n mlscr; not only 
thut Hb(~ WitH a lllise!', !Jut. t.hnt she 
WllR In constnnt terror le::;t Bhe should 
JOSH her a8vtugH, 11(>[' hushund hau 
been ulllueky us Ull iuvestor, und his 
wlte bud no confidence In ever getting 
bnck tiny fundH thut were put out at 
Intorest. 

bInd blm: Thl. pursuit bud continued school the value of the bihle, and 
fOI' some time and day was breaking the all-important truth that our 
when Haclreta11' heard In a thiel,,,! fellowmen are worthy of our con
alH.:!ud II simulblIlcOllH growl of the dog 
a'Hil "th,,-c~y of- II Ulan. nanning for- fidence. Apart from his ignor
wllrd, lie HUW by the dim light n man ance, which is being constantly 
on the grouud and ·the dog at hls removed" men show their likeness 
throat. - to their Creator, and when we do 

WEBER BROS. 
Coeklllg bls revolver, Uacl,statr push- unto ,eur fellowmen as we want 

cd forward !lnd saw that the man had them to do unto us we" find that 
But IIllclmtnfl' know nothIng of all 

He wns II young fnrmer mucb· 
evidently been tnkenunnwureR by tbe the worlj is w-ith men who of our Lord's Kingdom. Business 
dog._E;o llllJI lal!1. !lown to rest or to ",-"'tlolU!!,~,h?1'1.0~aJ~J~LI)~1_1~~~!~;t~0~1~l,l-~Il,,.hh~~~.,~th' "b t d "I t 

and Hector had .blm.~ ave S~~aay.ofi:-~ur:Y' e 
payIng bu"ls. !JIB W·~U·~B~':I;;IO;~t:~th~o;"jI~IU~P~· t~:~~~~~it~~;';=:~~t;';;~;~;'i~~~~~~~;em:n~~~~;,::~:~~~:~~~::~:~~:~~:twl-l!-1be.L 
hazard wuy of the uneducated (urm· tor's attuck that his enemy had all he 
er. Un Imd tllken 11 courSe at un ugrl- could do to l'eslst h18 grip and no time 
cultural collcgl~ and when hE~ put seed to druw n weapon. He gusped to 
Into tho ground, blu'I'lng eCfElcls of HuckstafT to call the dog 011', and Hnd,
wenther, lmew exactly what it would stnft.\ coverIng him with his revolver. 
l)I'odUCt~. He WIlA nwul'C' thnt MUdred did so. Then, iUrecting him to put hlH 
WUH obliged to Jive c("ouomienlly and hands, above his hend, he diHurmed 
supposed that this wns h(~ennsc she hlm->i~ ordering iiiUl to rise, be'gau 
ha(l very little to live on. whIch, 8111<"0 tbe mllrch homewnrd. 
there WitS tlO 111t'ome l'XC'Bpt whnt the lltle1{stnfi', after ne"R"nO""" 

1fi'OdUFe-d~ WTIS truc~ --Hltdith'ttlll"l-'et-,gIL "'"'--""'""''-',' 
lived alone, 11' he coultl huvQ WOIl 

trust in God and the growing as
surance that He makes no mistakes 
in his dealings with his earth-born 
children. The men of faith are the 
men who have achieved and in the 
fellowship of Christian people our 
own faith is strengthened. 

the subject of the morning sermon. 
It will be our effort to interpret 
the real sp;rit of the Christ life. 

Miss Ethel Kopp will be the 
leader of the Young People's meet
ing SundaY--'lvening. The subject 
will be "Christian Culture." , 

At 8 o'clock the pastor will 
preach another sermon, from the 

,-,"""~ .... ,,,_,,' s Best Things." 
Dill ng; "TIle· 

Mildred TltOl'110 the 'World would huve Aim." 
very bright to him, fllr'lie 'lmd' There is no other servic-e iiI[he 

,Cvct'ything to Ulnl{c n hOUle exeept a 
wIfe, and, huvlng" "et hi" hourt on bel', church tbat can fill the place of a 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING. 

woul(1 I", 8I1tl.11(\(\ wlthuo oue else. rightly conducted prayer meeting. 

:,--.-_cl·-!~~~~:~lf,~~:!'I~~t.'·Y.",.~~~,.~~~~~,. __ J'llll'J!Lj)1I tile nj"J(jh,;~t 1;(~';f~[h~~i£Sin'iiif"-ii-iilllr-«_H'_"""'l4>'*'~""'4>'clt-Ws..pI1sJ:lIle4-th;;;;;";;l~! Perhaps often the prayer meet-llrooding over ili',j(] -- ing has not been rightly conducted. 
8,~~~~:;j~M~$-it1!y thinking of the d11l1. lonely IIf~ before In th's regard, the pastor will 

c~ ''-lI'eRr'''-eJ!:--1+-Il~nh -M!ldred -bM-_lHlle<l----l»ru- ate any -suggesti6ns-;--
to the door and bld(I"1l hIm adieu ed up. 'rheD Hackstafl' set out to, the the church that has nq mid-week 
there. She scemml to sllure 11is d18UP' Thornes'. He found n crowd about the meeting, will soon realize its lack 

or, nt hmst, to syml)utb1ze 1101190 nUll leul'oed that Mrs. Thorne of something needful. As far as 
bln1 III ft. H" hud not gone been mortally wounded. Since possl'ble l't I'S the duty of the cJjurch 

f I b I d U Mlldred wus uttended by friends, be 
rom t 1e OU8e wbon I", leili' 'ector. to support this meeting. PEA D1 , E. S"'WELL 

tbe wntchdog she ulways let roo .. -be- dId Dot dIsturb her, going at once to »*- '" 
fO]'t! going to bed, hUl'k. rl'lwu all WitS his own horne, - - - Methodist Churll:h Eighth grarie teacher in the Wayne-
still. M.l"ll. ':rllQ!"!!"-_'He,<Lthe next day, Rev. C. L.- Myers. PaBtor city schools, having lived -in" this 

At 1 o'clock In tlHl lIlomlng fIllck· mucll from sbock ns from wounds:- The servl'ces of the Sabbath be- city the greater part of ber life, 
s!!LI! still sut hroodlng. lIe' did not wns not tll! the dllY utter tbe fUneral ana havinl!" gort~n her education 
go to hodi,,,,'''''"'' hI' hi"! IlO do.lre ror tbat Iincl,stafl' went to see Mildred. gin at 10 o'clock. At thisheur. the right here at home. is a graduate 
SlN~p. 8uduNll,r there was It ring 011 She told him thnt in her refusal of class meeting convenes and every of these saIne schools. She is also 
tile tc1t~)Uolm mm ttlflt Rffilnded nt lUlU sJ1C: had, been In,tlu~l1ced by'tbef-tIt--an,CH"'t is welcome. 
time or nIght when ull "IHe was HtIll furt that her mother needed ber. and ornini worship at 10:30. The a-g-rawate of the Wayne Normal 

R N '! D"'~ 'h like UU IllurlJ). Wund"rlng who <"ould she did not believe tbut she would be subject is "Looking Backward." School and attended the State Uni-
• .! .. Un I:ey -be calling blm at su('ll un bOl1l',-U" As this is the last morning se .. r_-_+vheHr"s,it~'*Y one summer term. She has 

=~.-t~'-rliCilliiiRtl~ffijm'iitcSifM'if---=i~~~~r,;t;;,o'dtll~";;-i;'f.lnS!rUmellt und took vice of the year we would ,- -se-veral years -In--<illIerent 

-------,,--. 

Mr. Jordan! says that all of th!,"" 
silos hav-e been built during two 

re-
8i10~_ 

the larges\ it! t.his section says a 
Plainvle~ pa~er. 

------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~g£~~~;;+;~~~!sc~h~o~O~I~s;o~f~th~e~e~D~u~n~t~y~,~st~a~y,:_: ____ 
,,~ DO duwl'Y except the pln(~e In which 

present. sbe lived, wblch wus of little imIne. temple of clay, there is still a 
Sbe hud supposed thnt bel' mother had grander temple, than that of the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~me~fffu~-~ffkffira~~~,~~e~ng~;~~~~tJewB, or even the human 
We think we will have a teacher 

for every class now. No study 
is so important as the study of 
God's, word. 

fn(,1l1ti~\'il; ttli'll t>ilH' gl'Hs[I('d 11,l\'k~tlll1"r; 

\\"1'1:::<1 with It t'nllltil' gl'ip, Hlid the 
tlnnH' ot' tilt' mllt('h WPJlt Ollt. 

.she saId, Plldp;j\'(!rin,~ t() t't'f.::ain ~()111~'
thing- of 11('1' t'qutllllmlt,r 

"An' 'yt1tl'111l1't'!" 1\<.11\1'11 11.t:tt:kstnO', 
groping. 

f'l think ]U)t, I tIlU~t h:)Yp faillted," 
L1ghHII,I.::' ;\Ilotlwl' mntl'h, lIP lit 11: 

candle' stnllilill!~ OIl, 11ll' ·bul'Ptlll. By 
thtH tinw !\flltlt'ptl wns Ilil h()l' f(!d, hu'j 

wlth-

drl'w f()l'rh a llUllibpl' or l1iamoIld~, 
Tholl ht' 1'\'Il1Plllht~l't'tl lh'etOl"::i t.rottlng 
hi'~idl' him withctht' tltl,C': in hi['l ·mouth 

Olli'l'. 

It j ul'lIpd uut that tllP dinmolltl~ hnd 
ilP('ll tn'kpl\ from .Mrt-l. Tl\()l't1e on till' 
uight (If tIll' lllurdi.'l", and tlwy proy('(t 
tL) hi' \\'\)1'1 h $:W.OO{), 

bo:ly-it is the image ',f God, the 
human s'Jul. As man builds this 
temple, as he rears this structure, 
will determine whether it is a 

Juniors wlll meet at 4 when we 
will discuss the subject of killing 
time. 

s is the 
·~="·~"",.rli""'''' the - study' course. 

yuu join? 
September meeting of the 

men's Missionary societies with 
-H,""j·~A..h<_,IMr,,--m'!lr El"idaL Septemb"r.J.lth 

at 2 :30 p. 1Il. , -

-at A1tejj~ 
on Octoher 7-11. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with us. 

Baptist Church 
Rev, B, p, Richard~on, Pastor 

The Bible Circle has resumed ac-

Thursday eveni ng the choir will 
meet for rehl'arsal and business. 

We will open the doors of the 
church Sunday morning and will 
be glad...!o receiy<J all 
to unite_ with us at th-

She taught three years at Car
roll, bavinl!" charge of the third, 
fourth and seventh grades, and two 
years in the Department Work in 
the 7th and 8th grades at Norfolk, 
and has begun on her fourth year 
in the l'ighth grade at 
She holds a First Grade 

~~~~~!4~~~:e~:c::~~±,' II ,~he S(?oPlIH1tt 1l1IHhl(' ~or tt ~itlln to ('olloet 
_ her t'lH'nltit.~i', rrnd;:t-1talt"h~)J.!'.~~\·(r her tn 

tell him wbut hnd o,'('urrl'd, hut she 
--Dl.a!lft.,l.l.!.LXenl.I . 

The r(Tntr(>t' h:Hl thruwn tlWlll away 
when \';l]\III['\)(L lltl\\' lw ·liTH'\\, tlw)' 
W(\l't' in tlte !l\lm".p HlHl ':\Iildl'l'd did not 
know of it--ix :l ~tlll'Y in ihwlr. 

A Ctp'r- nti; -:Hfhlt'('(l't;; dtlwry Wtt!;l snt· 
l$fat't(H'Y to Iwt'~elf .nnd her hU~Ulnd. 

Remember Sunday, September 
gD. is-,to ],e, our rally day. ,We 
C8'1 make it a great -day for the 
church and Cts work. if w,e will. A~, f(lr Uect()l', lw fl'om that 

dqg-, nHek~tHn' "'US 1"1ln~ It was: Ht'<'-
tor's bnrk. It spn:"{'~l t(l l'(~e~lll to l\.nl" Renlline enthusiasm. On the above 
dred what 11111\ IIIIJl]l"",~d. Silt' nt. day let l18..manif~st silch a con tag-

h\1J)jlto.l_tu. vl'C'au ,m, -""'''''~-''''''''-I!.ll1mjJll't:.'!''!!l.~~lL..':1.'(i''' cous spid tin our work. J am not 
st~lr. hilt Il" Il"hl lIe ... · asking for a sPasmOO-i-e-e&r-t.,t-llat 
'c''Teifmi> whllt to <10." fie -snlu;-"llClllll-f,im,uTrt1w'h:1",lrhe;"',itmer-#H""",-",,,,,,cV--!.-Plill..c,el!!Se tNfoLettN @JI is IlfeW"'Ptm,-on>:an~------

do it. You !ll'l:~ not tn a but a.spirit of real' awakening, • .see then~n{~Crat· ---'-;-;co-ccl:'-~~~~~:~:~~~~=-.=:==::=:'::±jj--':t 
~,~1!!:$~t,~. an enthusiastic interest on behalf invitations. ~ 

',I 



Wisner is seeki'hg a plRce on the 
map of Nebraska 4~ a , I 

t()WIl, and wi~hn vote. nn the 1·~~~·'<;i~F!J;~'c*;~'t~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~, 
question of i>u~ti!Jg In a $17,000 I' 
sewer sy.stemi 

At Humphrl,W the Iightand:power 
company have justi ;fil\ished instl\ll
ing a new ~illEliand they will 

. -have···18 -. houtsof:. "I1!lctric. ~~~u. ~~'I-~~r~~:F·:~i~·-f~~~:er,~~-:-a·:~~~~:lk';li~:;~;;;.s:a~ftt:·;;~re;fft:;Y-;';::;;'i~i'I::~;H-II;d!-h~~~:dY:~~-;.;~i~~;~;,~~;;~:th:·I~_ ... _ ... _«.... C 
~_~~~~~:~~~~::.:4·~::;:k:a:::1 h;;1tU.V;~l?;~~~~~!!~~~~g.*~~~~i¥E~~~~iQlL2f)~ . .!!l~j; .. S:p_t;rlfolrtllble .. . ......... ·oIL·~,"11-·--·~~a;lLiIooiJJ"dU"'----'-::-:~~:i:t:::: 

privileged to a tr~at on October 
17, for the United' States Marine 
band, atso kn6wn as the President's 
band, will give two concerts I'n 
Omaha, one 01\ the afternoon and 
the other on the evening of that 
,Iiiy:----·----- ----. --tn~~~~~~is'tl;~~~~iit~'~~~1'Kf;,m~~;_;;~d 

The State Journal says ·that t.he 
war has done one kind turn for the 
American hen eliminating the com
petition of the eggs from China 
noV! free from duty·-as England 
Russia want th"m all, and biddy 
may proceed.io corner the market 
if she caR. 

fOU_f -IL0!i ~al p_arti es at the 
cent primary. The ·repubHcans, 
progressives, socialists and prohi
bitionists all nominated him-but 
We do ~\)ot see how he c'ln accept 
them all for the law says that a 
candidate in accepting a nomina· 
tion ml.st affirm that he affilliates 
with the party and even Moses can 
hardly affilliate with all of that 
bunch at one and the same time. 
Give him time enough and he 

The Knox connty fair is to be held 
at Creighton September 18 and 19, 
and the Bloomfield people or papers 
appear to be jealous and inclined 
to knock, and t-he GretghteIl 
a~e try i nl( to boost. J t may seem 
necessary to split the county 
fore and aft to maKe things right 
between the, two rival tnwns, both 
of which want the county seat, 
which is quietly reposing at the 

Norfolk Fall Festival 
Speed exhibitions by the great· 

est aggregation of world famous 
automobile drivers ever seep 
Nebraska are to be one feature 
t he annual Fall Festival at 

Disbrow in his Jay-Eye·See and 
Eddie Hearne, last of the million
aire quartet of speed kings, will 
have the fight of their lives on the 
Norfolk track t_mllIlfl.am· _«I ''D"... 
reputations~ in ..... cbmpetition with 
other speeders whose work on the 
dirt track has shown them to be 
comers i 11 the raci ng game and 
who afe out after the big fellows' 
scalps. The speed program Is fill. ha1lllil~!r;¥QJ~~.t(LtI~.~o~-=1r~ditllnJland tQwn~ of~ 

~~e~~st~::t!t is no~hing else to make an ~xcuse for besides the automobile events it educatIng themselves in methods of 
. it eing. In the interest of hal" will include some motorcycle con- slaughteriilg their fellow.men. The 

Mrs. Gertrllde Shepardson was mony we suggest a division of the tests which promises to be thrillers. 
appointed postmistress at the county, calling one end Knox and The big floral parade in which mllihrists of Europe dl'slre1 war, 
Homerpostoffice for the second term the other Knoxer. autos from all over the Norfolk and theY were glad of the excuse 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON 

I MUST HAVE 
after passing the examination suc- The Plainview News has discard. territory will be entered for prizes which the COllflict between Austria 
cessfully last spring. She just clos- ed the patent inside, and joins will take place September 16. and Servia offered for a general 
ed her fourth year as postmistress the all at home newspapers of the Lodges, civic organizations and war. Militarism has propagated 
in Homer and has ,pleased the pub- state, and will hereafter cease to inrlividuals are preparing to eclipse In Russia, Germany, France and 
lic to the best of satisfaction. Mrs. pay tribute to a concern which the beautiful' display made a ,European countries race 

&~~n~~~~~~~~=~~diN~yw~~ ~_tr~a~~~~?s~~~~~~b~r~Ut~~I~i~dje~~~8j,~a;Uj·tatct~u~a~1#~~~!~~~~~~~~E~~ii~~~~i~~~~~~~~ on her excellent work as p09tmis- ews in the field of foreill'n adver- mad~e. Norfolk is 
tess.-Homer Star. tising. Some other papers are take care of one of biggest Christianity until the love of JtlSflR 

cutting their own throats iii mak. Christ seems to have departed alto-
Ovel twenty-five districts have . crowds that has ever visited it. Irether from the nations of Enrope 

. d th " . f . mg every reader of their paper and I'S supplanted by a bl'tternesB 
slgne elr mtentlOn a competmg a subscriber to some farm paper, A Unique Invention and a racI'al hatred whl'ch seems 
for the premier award of $500 in for the farm paper goes to the man 

This is the best bargain offered In Wayne county todily, -··.-,,:;il}iii:!I':~':!'I'I!!i"i 
chance you will not get again, $10,000.00 can remain on 
gage, on each quarter. 

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 

cash for the hest district display at who wants to reach the territory Nels Peterson, the "'arness maker, impo~sible to the American people. 
the International Irrigation Con- with some publicity and says, come has quite an ingenius invention. "Let Europe have the blessings 
gress in Calgary, Alberta, October in here, I can take care of you, I In many years' experience r~pair- of popular government thai Amer· 
5 to 9. In addition to this there have on my list all of the farm"r ing harness, he ncticed that the ic .. has enjoyed for over a centuy'; 
have been exhibits promised from subscribers of this paper, and YOU traces in the harness wore in two let its nations enjoy government 
the provinces of British Columbia do not need to bother him about at the buckles. The trouble was ot the ~eople. by the people and 
and alberta, the Dominion of ,Can- advertising. with the bUCkles. So he has in· for the people, and even in Europe IL---,----.:---'---------...,..------i'"::::F~H&, 
ada and the Canadian Pacific Rail- vented an intirely different sort of the different nationalities will soon I.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''====''''''===''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''~~i!''.':. 
way. In the next few weeks be· Titlemen from every state in the buckle which seems to remedy the learn from the Gospel ot Christ I' 
fore the opening of the congress Union attended the annual conVen· matter entirely. Furthermore, it that all Europeans are brothers and 
this list wIll be added to materially, tiun of the American Titlemen's is contrived that the trace may be that God is the common Father of 
and it is expected that the exhibi- association, held in Omaha last taken up and let out with much them all." 
tion in connection with congress week. The record attendance in less bother than with the ordinary Christian people ought to look on 
will really be of an internatibnal the history of the orp:anization was buckle. : this _war aA a means of positive 
character. hung up when the registration ,It is .. ecessary to have them tried blessing to the worM, just" as our 

Automobile 
and Motorcycle 

RACES 

totaled near'ly three hundred. by actual use before a large manu-, own terribie Civil War became in 
More than fifty women were dele· facturinp: concernwill begin making: the end a blessing to America. 
gates to the meeting. A violent them. So Mr. Peterson had a few "This war will deal militarism in 
protest against the operatIon of made at the Plier Factory and is Europe·a death-blow," the speaker 
the Tffl'rellS system of lanQ.ti.tles 'Illr them trier! ·-out.--Be.",ge 1IBSetled, "---lInd after it ill 
was voiced by President Bou.log of Mapes, among otliers. is using a I some kings may I)e looking for 
Gulfport, Mis.issippi. The asso- I . 
ciation declared for a more perfect set of them in his "ark of teaming. new Job." -It would not be sur· 
system of abstracting and urged an This ought to test them thoroughly. I prising to find some ex-kings of 
advertising campaign, national in The invention looks good to us. Europe on the lecture platform in 
character, for the education of We hope it proves entirely satis.: ~meric?, a few ~ears hence, lectur· 
land buyers·in the matter of titles factory.-Wakefield Republican. ling on The Triumphs of Democ· 
and abstracts. L'b ., racy. " ~~ ____ = I ranans Report In closing the speaKer showed the 

.: II. 
If you would put a brake on your expenditures, deposit ~ 'I 

income in this bank, and make yvur payments by check. ,,: 
fhis will establish the habit of thinking twice hefores~~n~~· 

ing; if you have a bank account you will be greatly intcrest~iI j,~ 
seeing your deposits GROW. , 

The best way to gef ahead in"t1,e world is to navea~8;' 
and cultivate a growing balance. ' 

Til iSD~~k ~fI'~.;:s youthe -opportunity. 

THE FIUST NATIONAL BANI{ 
Old.lt bank io'-Wayno county 

Capi tal. . . . . . . .. . ................. $75,000.00 
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... $20,000, 00 

No-rfolk 
Nebraska 

I don't "bfafrHnnosl I\f~th-e----;---·--+--~ol:w.w.IIlg-.I!SCof:::new.~:::ho.oks.J'Qlly of war as a national 
of this town for lining up alonlr have been added to the library:' of settling disputes ~7.t~n';;a:--tt-~--;:;---;:;-:--;.-~;:;--'i':--""'-'cu!""'~,-*~~~".'i:'~--.==:'--7r.:=='--./
the sidewalks at the churches every The Soutnner,-TllOmas Dixon; l'm I ti')Ils: ~·He.said the first war in theIL':~:"':=~=~=====::;::::;:;~:::::::=;;~~~~~::;;;~5;;;;~ 
Sunday nip:ht and then "hooking Melting of Molly, M. T. Daviess: worlo was the famous wllr between 
on" when she comes out. I al.vays Behind the Beyond, S. Lea~ock; Cain and Abel. Cain mobilized his 
maintained if a girl wasn't nice John Barley·corn, Jack Lannon: The forced quickly. attacked _\bel sud
enough for me to be seen wi~h her Forester's Daup:hter, H.- Garland: denly on the flank, pnd murdered 
in a public place I wouldn't take Duces Wild, H. Mac Grath: The him, gaining victory, and utterly 
any chances being seen with her in Flying U. Ranch, B. M. Bower; I annihilating his enemy. In war 
the dark. If a boy is decent enough Nancy the Joyous, Erlith Stone; the man who can murder most sure· 
to be out with your girl after The Art Treasure of Washington, Iy and quickly like Cain is always 
nip:ht he ought to be decent enough Helen Henderson; Zone Pol'ce-, th~ victor, but amongst men 
to be seen anywhere she might man. 88. Harry A. ['ranck. "Hafry mlght do~s not make rfp:ht, and the 
want to go. You get me. don't Franck walks not the conventional. blood uf ril>:hteous Abel stili speaks, 

Sept. 15 - 16 17 
1914 

In Conneclton With 

Norfolk's Big 
Fall Festival 
Bigger and Better than evcr 

Let The Democrat Do Your 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS 

you? bealen paths of cities, but roams though he has been dead for 
The girls can't t anything in far, out-of·the-way pla'ces, and thousnITs of years. and preaches to 

--;-i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';;:';:"rth,;'~;;'-~-B~4~~~~~ubz.iJ~~~>i~~u·ainted with men the wickedness, fol and mad· 

"", 
'J ;8 just as inconsistent for a girl smrl:-sleeves. 

J 

to slap on four gallons of paint LEO. MENlJEY, Prop. 

~,.~;~-H~~~=.' '~1nereyesag it.I~~~~~j~~~~I;~~:~:I~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~tlr-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==§:~==:;~~~=S~~~~~ Hearne and other famous drivers to smoke cigarettr:< It is just as ion minus fatigue, 
inconsistent for a boy to think and expense." om in coming 

are to contest for records. he looks cute with hi!'! hair lJarted ------~.___=_~-~- j_ye~r!3-L_~})d_!;hristianity will have a 

Big Free Alttradions Every Day 
Something Doing Every Minute 

Come and see the world's record 
high dive, Elaborate a_utomobile 
parade. Three Military Bands. 

Yor compleIe prO!'imm, li.t of 13lit'''" , 
entry blanks 'Or other inlormation, 

:-Mdress-

io the mllidle as it is for the girl There is more Catarrh in this sectJon of neW meaning-irlTh-e- m:r~feC.lcon-
to wad her half OVE'r her ear. It ~~:c~;~~;t~rmih~~tt~l1t~!h~~s?i~:~(>~f'~~! tinent. ~ Once more Christians in 
jU!~t as incnn!"lif-1tf'nt , for a girl wa.':! Supp()~(ld to he Jrwurable_ For <) Europe will be able to pray sin· 
be su~gestive in ht~r (!ress as it is t~~:lt c~l;eni~:e:~~ ~~~~6~~b~~o~~~aT~~:,~~P~ ,cerely to God, asking that His 
for a boy to he sug-gp"tive in his dle--s, ancl by ('onstalltly falling tn clIn' ' Kingdom may come and His· will 
talk. !t is just a~ wrong- for a ~~l~i:~. lC~~:i~~~~al~:~~~)~:o~~<~nZ:;~~~~~l:\/)nb~J~ I be done on earth a~ it is in heaven. 
girl of 12 or 14 to dress like a I~dy constitutIonal (lh,ease. and therdott; I"f-- I 
of 20, with split skirt. peek-a-boo ~"~~~;~~~lC')(l~~~~~.tlC;~;~~~;lf:~~~~~~~l~ni)y 1~al)"t I. P. Lowrey 
waist anrl transparent petticoats as ~~(~~~liWll[j()~~r~P'!~~·t~~j~ia.i'k~r.e iT\~-t F~ repafr-man----ane--pi-ane 
it is fOT a boy to be suggestive.in ~I~~~~J ;~de~~~\I_~~~8 ~~r~~~~Br:~Y~~'~~R~~ti~~ tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 

ge~~r:. t~X~;~:~iO~Oy~e, a~:kde:n,~by.o~~ J,~H~; iri~;iHo~;; (?:1r~,~re~,,~t~~)~s c\~~u~u~~ 62.-Adv .. ___ _ 
and tl;lsUmon1..als. -

Dealer in 

Fresh and Cured 
GAME AND, FISH IN SEASON 

----~ .. - ~.~- ---c~.-sp+ii~ 

and give us a~rial. 

Delivery to any part of the city~ the ICo~ntercial Club 
Nebraska forget it, they do· it.-Beemer ~~~r~;=D!"U;gt;t~E,t:~Y &: co., Toledo, O. Is the ~oland ... ChjDa hog a native 

imes. T_~He.-i:.t..FLX~~li~_p.Hltl "t.o.r _constlpatJoJ.l..-=.......2...t". ~1~p.A_9r_ ChJn~o.':" _h...Q.t.b--'l_ .--~~!I!IJII!IIJI!WIIIIi~lIIJll1IlBJlIlJlUi,IIlIlI!<1lIUIl!lllll!IllII1iIllll1iIllll1iJlJJIilIllIliIUIiJ~iml{lll"II!IUmlll:"mDIII~~~~lm~~ 

:I ~ , I' 



eGI8 
EXhiordin'ary , value giving durlhg this sale. , These Bargain Sa.Je$ ~r~ 
-alwaysthechig evenLof theuy~ar, f.f)LWayn~_ C!~d vicinity. Your opportunity, . 
to'· '" ' a la.rge, well selected and complete line of mercliandise-;~-8e-ol1-

, " ". - from which to' choose, but they 
of last years' sales. 

, Ing campaign speeches 
Jreltll!g a "lIticklul" in a 
can paper to tell It to I -tlje'woldd~~ 1-1It--"-IJla.gO'nals-c

at- ;::L"-~::::--t-----=======lrmr=::::::====.;;:-. 
How are the nilg~ty fallen. SO- and 52-in. wide all woof Serge, 

f're~ellt indications are that the Plaids and novelties. An elegant 
Pr~sident will be the unailimous line to select from at only 1.25 and 
choIce of the people to,~uccefld 1.50 per yard. 

Women, MiSses, Childrell 
10 pel'- cent discount on 
Two-Piece Suits. 

bimself as the next presitlent. If 
'he i8 not the man the people will 36-in. Serges, Whipcords and Gran-

Want one 88 near like him as possi- ite Cloth, plain and plaid, in the 

We are now showing a real 
snappy line, in the latest 
styles and cloths, at prices 
that will please you and 
cause you to say as others 

90 pair Men's 
staple styles. 
discount. 

/lIe to find. 
""""'-~"""'",.",,'"""" shades, and extra good One lot Men's Overcoats at from 25 

to 50 per cent discount. 

w_ 02, 

It was Congressman Mann of 
IlIino!fl, in whose defense Albert 
Cummins of Iowa said when cam· 
palgnlng for him when hEl had bet· 

............. SOc per yard 
A showing of 
Crepes at ............. 25c per yard 
Last but not least-One lot of 36-in. 
plaina-nd- striped 50c wool dress 
goods.. .. ,""'.1<~\!:eryShir4,X~rd';~.EEE. _ 

seen for the money." Come 
early as these coats will go 
fast at the prices asked for same 50 doz. two· thumb, -heavy husking 

mittens, at ........... , ... 1.00do:z;;-· 

12 1-2c Good Heavy Outing Flannels, at only toc per yd. 
1, 

BLANKETS WOOL and COTTON 
9 pair $6.00 Wool Blankets, in plain colors and plaid, size 66x80, at ............... , ................. :$4.98 each 
Wool Nap Blankets from .............. 1.75 up to 2.75 Cotton Blankets from ................ 75c up to 2.50 

Material for Comforts 
27·in. Cr.etons,...pe.r.sard .... _ .... lOc 

24-in. Challies, per~ard. . . . . . .. 7 c 
36-in. Cretons, per yard ........ 12n 
a6-in. Silkaline,per yard ....... 12! 

... Towels ... 
Inn~lnr~'*-'~m~h,~,ru4~· 

One lot Linen Towels, e~ch ..... 15c 

$1.00 Women's fleeced Union Suits 
just the suit for fall wear; in Dutch 
neck and elbow sleeves, at 
S"peciaT Sale Price. : ...... ' .. --. -\,;J'.., .... f-+ 

We Have Them-Anything in Wool and 
Fleeced Underwear. Prices Are Right 

SWEATERS for MenWomenaJid Chiidren, SOc to $5.00-
DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR MACKINAW COATS 

One Lot of Men's Shoes, odds add ends of our stock, at 20. per cent discount 
1lI1111llllllilDUIIIIIIIIUllilIIDllllllllnlllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllHnlllllnlllllnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllnlllllllllllllmlilltlllllmDllllmmDlDIIDlIIIDlluuunn1I111111111nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllil nllllllllllllllllllllllllilmllUIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllUIIIIIIDIIIUIIUII1IDD 

The'store that Has the Goods and Savese You Money. A Trial Will Convince You 
'ter been working t<)r 8 more 
'worthy man, that "the worst reo 

p\ll;ncun WIIS to he p~()forred to 6 E' eM A- N S- J--0 R E the best dem()(~rnt, ., who stood 11m! ' , 
tho pnQSagt1 of thll waf risk 

fn the house 8S -l,tln.i'-"'~U~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ': could, to the detriment of the 
farmer of this nnd other stutes. 
The object of the hi II was to 
up thEl shipment of our 8m'plua to 

Sheriff. gurope and other ports with safety 
He hUH b~\l11 Il resident of Wayne 118 so.on 8B possible. But that Is 

county lot· h""ot ·."inl' """I'S. If the- kmd of II man Cummins and 
- -elect';d'~he' . t~El interests want to represent 

-- ---oi--sh"';i#- them In the - filili6li81~18Iature;+"'-=='-

MAMIl£ Ii:. W ALLACI~ 
Demooratic -,(:andidlltt for Superin

tendellto{ Schools. 

Some ~oii\ts to Consider, 
Gmduatcdi from Way,w High 

School, ~P~tfl tWI) ~'ear$ at !lclh~v\tc 
College, Krll~hta'!ed frolll th,~ Rcien. 
tiflc C()II,I'SIt.'(jf th,· N"hrn.kn N,\rmal 
College, ant! from the \VnYl1c State 
Nornml, H)o~< prof(~ssi()llal work in, 
Drake Ul1ive!rsit,y, alld attended SUIll-

sC"lH,101 ! • y~;a r~ ~lt .$iOllX 
11 . " "cniJ'i,catc, 

It is Impossible in II weekly pa.1 TntJj~EillBl;-ttm-JRm;si1IIl!!--llJ'e-sai<l4l-
per to dn mOrt' thun give a brief 
review of 1\ week of uctlvities of 
foUl' JUrge armie_two in eastern 
Fl'Unce and western Germany -fac· 
ing (mch other in n battle line ful. 
Iy 200 miles in length. The other 
two great forces stand faco to face 
In eastern GernlRny in 1\ :Iine of 
imttill that would roach across Ne· 
br8~kn from Kansns to South DB· 
lwta if deployed along the Missouri 
river or !lny other part of this 
gn1llt state. Then add to thp. ex
tent of t.ho battle lint's, tho dis
t!lIIeO from hero. find the fuct that 
these battlc lines are drawn ill' a 

the south the Servians are 
to be invading Austna. ,But 

hack of this is the rumor .hat Tur· 
key is holding an army of 80,000 
Illtm ready for buttle against the 
Rl1ssians. , • 

It 'appears that an effort is 
made to i'mplicate' the Uni 
States, G-r-eat Britain asking that 
this country make protest and send 
war ships to protect Christians in 

from JIl8SS8crc by Moslems. 

O~r First Shipment of 

~t O~-t&-~~~~~- . 
ARRIVED 

Oul' coats are coming-in,.. righ.tJlJong ~w. Th~ have 
been made up to our order. and are correct in style. qualify 
and workmanship. You will be pleased with'the prices 
which are no higher than usual and the materials, are soft and 

'JUST UNPACKED a lar-ge line of Blankets. Very nec'es-
sary these chilly nights. They corne cheaper than sheets and 
much warmer. Colors, white. greys, and tans. Also large 

OUR'STOCK OF MUNSING UNIONSUITSfor- -,-o-c=-::-=r--,--I-

__ Shi1dr!lll Js---"olll!,lete,- fall w~ight or wint"r quality in fleecea 
lined or wool. They areunsurpassed i'n-fiT an-awear:----' -"~ 

DRESS GOODS in great variety. Usual reasonable prices: 
We can supply you'r fall needs .. Corne, and see us. 



Make Your 
-8Y-Buyin~~"\'our" 

. -F--4r CASH9 These Six: Days; we will give a 
Men's Mackinaws, 

ave oney Now! Buy Your Clotlies Now! 
~....A,t'''''--~ ... ~ ... ~~~ ~~~~ 

, 

~e::;;-ra~~~;fe~~C;!~~~ -~tr~~~y-='~~~~~~L7~r~~~...::c~;;J~-:~;::~:::~:~:::u'f~;Ut(le~~:~I;:~ 
a Balmaccan Mack. 

The latest Italian cloths for over~ 
coats are to he had at our store 

13.50 and $15.00. 
BfE! sure and try one on. 

Men's pUIC'e English worsted suits 
in greys and blue serges, priced 
at $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00. 

Blair -Come to QUill" IF aU Opening u 

wool ch~_~; the war -will. mak~ 
everything -dear again, but we' 
bought these goods before the 
war started-you get the benefit. 

store-same price 
-. -We-s-eil~tlre=--besf:-~n;6e=Tn:W:aV1le-=~lk~ 

county for the money. Ask the man that wears' 
a COPELAND &·RYDER SHOE:=--------

oy Wayne's Leading Clothiers' 

Railroad Fare Refunded ior 25 Miles on Purchases Amounting to 

••••••• 0 •••••••••••• • • .. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. • • • •••••••••••••••••••• 

Ten per cent discount on all 
Bradley sweaters next week that 
sell above $5.00 at Gamble & Sen
ter's of course.-adv . 

Eastern Star has its Feg.ular meet- Geo.Miner lost a pair of spec-
ing npxt Monday night. tacles Wednesday afternoon on the 

street while cleaning crossiN:>, he 
Ben Nisen is at Lincoln this thinks, and the finder will confer 

week attending the state faIr. a favor by notifying him. 

I I I I II I II I II 

Ladies will be shown the fatest 
in pattern hats at Miss Temple's 
millinery opening September 18 
and 19.-adv. 

The first of the week an automo
bile load of Wayne's crack 
players went to Hartington 
spent the day in the links near that 
place, and report a pleasant time. 

" ~ ... < 

I I I I II II I I I I I I II I II II II I II II I 

Misses" Marguerite and Goldie ---------------'~-------------'------.---------..!------------
Chace are visiting at Sioux City to
day_. 

Miss Marguerite Chace goes Mon
day to attend the state university 
at Lincoln. 

Miss Tot Chapin of Winside has 
gone to attend the Wesleyan college 
in Massachusetts. 

Miss Temple's mililnery opening 
will be held Friday and Saturday 

---flle-rstl1lrnd 19th. aav. 

Herbert Welsh left Wednesaay 
to attend the Williams college in 
the state of Massachusetts. 

C. J. Nuss went to the eastern 
market the first of the week. and 
has been away buying since. 

J ames Britton went to Crofton 
the first or" the week where he is en
gaged as 'f'"i nei pal-1)f'i'he scho"l •. 

Prepare for winter-IO per cent \ 
discount on all 4-buckle arctics I 
at Gamble & Senter's next week.-- I 

adv. 
John Orner of Tab~r-. Jowa.lai--I-

for home this morning following a I 
visit at the home of his son·in-Iaw, II 

C. R. Penney. 

S. S. Reppert was home !lCost of I 
the week from the southern part 
of the state. where he is selling 
goods on the road .. 

Ten per cent discount 'for cash 
on all Hart Schaffner S: .Marx suits 
ano overcoats (lpeninrr weE~k at 

I 

WAYNE COUNTY CATTLEMAKE HISTORY FOR SIOU~ CITY 

\. 1,1;1)cil 'Ii tJlr< f- care; of fat st('cr~ ~\\'('raging 1.248 pounds which \\cre fed by Janu.·s B. Cric-r of \VaYI~e, Ncb" and ~~I(i J~y--l.!.lce Uros. orl 
t1?(' :-:'1"ll~ CTlI_' 111;,:1\( t .\\1gtl"t.,~24, 101-l. for lhe fancy price of $10 p-cr h~lldr\Cd. the top price fOJ" the year. 

:-:'t:llldiTl.L:" in -11l(' 1>;C1>1rT 

tH+I'-Chrt~'d the c,l!tlt" J;~I!1_ 
non, 11(,;\1\ cal t Ie, ~;de .... man 

Miss Clair Coleman left last we~k 
for Landers, Wyoming, where sQe 
taught last year to begin Tuesday 
her second year work in the schoo;ls 
of that place. 

On Friday and- Saturday-Miss-
Temple extends an invitation-!!!r 
all ladies to visit her milli 

ness. 
turns to the' treasurer's. of nee 
assist Treasurer Roe:. . .. 

Am'ong the amusements at No;'. 
folk next week will be a high div-
ing dog and a high diving ma~. 
The dog wi II do the st unt becau~e 
he has to-nothing left to stand dn 

man oecause ne<l~--
(,OW any better, perhaps .. 

Mr ... LitLell was at 
first 0f the week 

iOF11lCf" Tc"iriMrt f,f \-\:rt~:t~::c~~;I:;:~~~~l~t~~illiJ1!QCJ.I1.....!.Jl'i"~<:.Jll.~~~J.I:~\.j~':1".~~..:.n~~~~~~~+=;=~~:~=t~rif~;j~ 
_l)~· ( ~~ new top on the 



Via. the 

e.St. P.M:. & O.Ry. 
NorfQll~ Line 
to Sioux City 

TUI~Sn!AY 22nd ANIT 
WEJ)NJ~SnA Y 23nl 

Lv Norf~lk 6:45 am 
Lv Way.qe 7:40 am 
Ar Sioux: City 9:15-1110 

regular trains from 
. Crofton. 

ng. In these districts 
co-operati ve creamery can 
expect to be successful. 
such conaitions tfle 
ducer will frequently ,fi~~:,~c~I~~~H:;a~4~1i~~,~~i.accOJ~Ji.B~ag:ib.'i~1_---\l1L 
desirable to sel.l cream to the most but perhaps the co-o __ ~C,.. _______ -. .... IIo;-_-.O-:.-.:._._III_,...-~-_-_Il_II!!I __ -_0 _____ .~. _____ .__ ,---
rellable creamery operating in this station offers the ,best _ means for .l"'.l.V ~ 
territory. However.- tnerE~---j~MI{.LI-'-~,~",liate improveme-nt of the 

~~~~upoom~OO~.H~~iq~~~h~in~~J~~~:~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;;:~:~;;~~;E;;~SE~~~~!!~ Iized creameries in our largtlcities braska. '---"_'-"'" 
tbat the competition for cream has The object of the co-operativ"" 
becoine very keen. This has re- cream buying station is the elimi. ., 

suited in many_ apparently unecon- nation of the waste involved in the floon
r

\!' .arseatmhe.y mAeetbtehtetemr aarknedt Pmroicree THE --I N-TERSTATE L-IVE STOCK FAIR omic business practices which have present system of buying , 
operated against dairy- where several-creameries attractive price can be offered be-

~C--l·1:ir~JrG~~~~-~T"~4e~uoom·-~~~~;~~~t;;~~_;~;~~;~~~r.~~fc~~~~~~~~~~i$~~~~~~~~f~~~~~------~E--PEOFLES -FAIR" , by the overhead expense 
materially reduced. 

More pri~esand larger ex
hibits in every department. 

n:ETTI~li '('HAN J!i~Vlm _______ 'n-• ....,._. __ _ 

T. W. ~ORAN, AGENT, 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Memoirs of 
n 

This Illa,1 CHHsed the last 
general Ehropenn war. 

His 

Some Reo.on. For Smon Profit 
There are many small cities in 

Nebraska in :which there are from 
five to seven cream ouyirig sta; 
tions. The uneconomic feat.ures 
of this are eagily QPpalent when 
one realizes that quite likely all 
the cream received in this terri
tory could be handled by one or 

\Vith more exhibits, more attractions, more racing and more 
to entertain and instruct than ever before_ 

One of the, best stock shows e~erhcld, 
A most magnificent gathering of all the finest breeds of horses, 

cattle, sheep and swine. 

which some 
tnIB-StR··1 B.llaJ-n.,t the co-operative 

a chance for a new w.ow,u<a, 

be urged against the cream 
station. Furthermore, the cream 
producer has a vnlce in- the policy 
of. the establishment: consequently, 
a co~oiieraH le . cream - station is 'lIt:arte(lb'Y-lab()ul;--jtftv 
more effective than a private "con
cern i'n creating a sentiment in fa· 
Vor of creRm grading and other 
m'easures for improving the quality 
of the output. 

The far-reaching effects of or
t -mu~t not be lost 

iiCcepcsffiecream although improving the-cream supply YOJ'k_market qllotati 
many cases more fit fol' the sewer. increasing the output of the plant, Every yair - the-variouIBs-cliea.nei'iE"m 
Such a system has many ulldeslra- but for any other movement, which in t):Jis state are asked to submit, 
ble things following in Its wake. looks to the betterment of dairy a sealed bill for the estimated 
In the first place it is considerably conditions or dairy methode. more cream output for the ensuing year. 
more expensive for the cr'ealner¥-lplr~. )gI'CSIL1II[ilJ' be made where it 'The bid -in each case is based on 
to handle this inferior cream. In- possible to deal- with -larmer's or- price current on 8 cert-sindaY 
as-much as It mll~t be put through ganizations instead of dealing with to govern for the week. This bid 
special process to make the product individuals. is understood to be f. o. b. Cush

three to four cents per 
butterfat away from the cream tory in which the station is locat
producer without getting any per- ed. Since the plan is to Bell the 
manent commercial gain ont of it. cream to the highest bidder the co
The business mllst square itself opet'<:<W" station combines the ad
sooner or later with business la\v, honest competition with 
and this abolitiall of the cream re- the advllOtages of concentration 
ceiving station is the first step in llnd.11uMJi.hu.bJll111\lnts._- ... __ _ 
t!lnt direction. Unlnss th!' centnl- The -cre:ijjjeries'bllyillg from co· 
Ilzed creameries themselves t,{ke op~rati'vecream stations can afford 

this a betler price for the but-
not because they -are 

The plan has been in opera-

Remember th~ dates-September 21, ~~. ~:l, 24, 

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE ON ALL RAILROADS. 

-F-ol' "fheLatest 

Send 

75c 
------T01}-}\-y---.. -,-

" to 

Norfolk News 
For Three Months Subscription to Any Address 

- --grate Ban-K -of Wayne - -------t---

WAYNE;:- -NEBRASKA .- --:-- -----t-

This bank is your bank. 
This bank is for your accomodation. 
This bank does all kind of 

This,bank'sells steamship . on any line. 
This bank sells foreign drafts_to any part of the world. 
This bank pays interest on time deposits. 
This bank writes farm loans. 
This bank invites you to be one of our customers. 
This bank promiseE to treat yoU right.-

~BHACE, Vic=,~~--~· 
H. LUNDBERG, 

Saves much future trouhle. 
SANITARY- PLUMBING

Safegual'"<l~ th€ R€alth. 
A. G, GRUNEMEYER.-The Wayne Plumber, does his work ill' a 

scientific m-anner whether it be a 'plant,' sewer drain 0;-



r--- ILa:yifum't.:':~::¥il~~_2~~~!I1~~S i~o~u:UX City 

$33.35. Exoursion September 15th. A home that will 

never be offered again per~aps in your lifetime--on , 
terms. 

state pure dep~rtment. which 

Owner. 
on display ev~rythl~g I COIlIlected with 
the work of-the- department ·and Is In 
charge of F~od dpmimlssloner Hal" 
man. with a ~or~s of four Inspectors. 
who look after the sanitary conditions 
about the gr1unds. In this bulldlng' 

Three Others Hurt. Whe,;' :~~:rOlikl :~~f~:,~~~~;~~·~:~)~~t~~~~~;~~~~:n,~- JL=== ____ =====-____ = _________ = ______ :...= __ ~~W!!:i!:;!:::!: 
. there are seVejral exhibits, one of espe. 

clal interest being the exhibit from 
the state agricultural farm dairy de· 
partment. 

This exhibit covers the proposition 
of--the -pr-Od-uctioll of milk and cream 
from the time the cow is a calf to 

JOY riding. 
embankment at a railruad crossing 
and the glasR of the broken' witHl· 

---t-ll< •. --Jetrnl<>--th,O,.]J.ul.tEl:.iS--JD.J'll'llJlJ:.e!L_/!>,-I ':lhield cut Mrs J<}l'flp'g tace. nec1( (lmi scribe a 
pen containing (our high grade 'calves liead sooaary11irlT-sITP 1lim·wi:tlrm-ft"+'[ifaim.rt-m,-,..u,rtr,,",""--;'htrl''of'~+- ____ ~ __ 
comes first, tIlen follows another pen mInutes'. McClure WRH bruised, -;,vt ISS 

in which there are five of the best 'Mable Snpp was hnllse-d and .J. H. 
cows owned by the state farm, begin· Becl{, a railroad flreman,-----SUghtly 

. ning with La, May, the Holstein cow scratched. Mrs. Ertle \vas divofC'ed 
which leads all oLher slates in the from her husband. i\1rClure has been 
production of 'milk and buttet'o 

shows what best cow 
owned by the farm produces. 

During the -day tbe milldng process 
by machinery lis gone through and the Omaha, Sept. 8.~To be arrestefi 
methods shown from the time It leaves a. spy at Mayence, German)" was the 
the <;ow until it is made into butter, thrilling experience of Miss Elizabeth 

Rights of Hotel Woman. Peck Ailan, manual training teacher 
Lab~r -Com~fsSioher -Pool- calls on at, Saull-flel'-s scbool, who ha~ reached 

- Assistant -Attqfll<~·-G'O~_I_llldl;ertOlLI.here in company with Rev, Thomas i. 
Mackay of All Saints-' church and 
others from the war 

01' has she women, had been 
her daug-hfers --wbo by nl€- so-ldiers at Mayence. mat'l troops are reported to have changed as compared with 

ha.ve just come in from a joy ride to Ian was susperted of being such, al· been cau-ght by the-waters and have last week. THe western grass market 
wash the dirtiY dishes left from the though eb-e is small and fraiL The suffered severely from shelling. was in v.ery good shaps'""Rs-a--rule--
supper so that' they may be clean for Gertnart authorities, being excited by Berlin reports ,the occu-path:m- --of strohg to a dime higher all around, 
breakfast. In answer to file question, the conditions, jumped at the conclu~ Rhelms without resistance. Rhelms There was n vigirous competition 
Mr, 'Edgerton sa-Ys: "It -is clear ·that sion that she was a spy and dl'Bgged is an Important town of France and from the teeder buyers and the move~ 
a woman who owns and operates a ho· her to court, wherE' she was released lies 100 miles from Paris. ment---was fairly brIsk all day at the 
tel could not b~ prosecuted for operat~ after an investigation. While the official announcements by stronger prices, Cows and heifers are 
ing such hotel a~ter J 0 o'clock at night, the BritIsh and French auffloritles again In broad request and prices are 
for sbe does not come within the pen. Four Men Hurt In Auto Upset. were to the effect that there had all of a half a dollar better than they 
alized classes ntl-med in the laws. If Fremont, Neb., Sept. 7.~Four Fre· been no change in the situation 01 were a week ago, Volume of business 
her daughters ~r!3 employed by her. mont YOUl1g men were injured when the belligerent armies, unofficial re, in stockers and feeders 1s increasing 
and paid for such employment, it is al. an automohile in which they were ports sala that the German right under a h-ealU1y._zeneral demand and 

,bIe t.hey 'come within driving to thE:-' Snydel carnival upset wing had been checked and forced llI'lC€S for all desirable offerin-gs-

Only two European cities, Stockholm 
Copenhagen (Denmark), have as many 

phones per population as the average American 

---:----rlnlO other city in Europe is there half as mllEfn7C,,-¥~~ 
telephones per population as in United States 

City 

Om.ha ............ .. 
Stockholm ..••.• 
Chicago ............ . 
Minneapolis ........ . 

--oea-Mot" •• "'i "".". 

............. 
GI .. \Jow .......... .. 
London .••••••••••.• 
J..clverpool ......... .. 
Paris ...... : ...... .. 
St. Petersburg ....•• 
Vienna .. ~-.......... . 

"W~ Advertise 

work with hen merely as JP. ... sUIlbers _of 
the family, I am InclIned to believe 
no su('('(.>.ssful prDscf'lltion eould be in
stituted" 

-~~-"';;;;:i-'vii~'-7if"i-hli;~srn:iite'.---I!'tilIe'r-j-t.l>l,-"e ml.lea....t.hl.s.Jilile of Snyder. The to retIre on St. Quentin. a 'little stronger for the two 

injured are. Tom I<~~~lngJ {'he~s~i ~a~n~dr~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3,~:~:~~;nl~i=~iiiiiii.iiii ••• ~iiiii~;iE~:1~ abdomen ITu~-U; may "d-re-;- --Ed $9.50@10.25; fair to 
fingers brohen, (·!Jest (rushed; Pt':'rlY possible from a statement issued by beeves, $8.7G@f}35; common to fair 
Smith. rUn.; alld collarbone brol,,('ll, the London official press bur.eau. It beeves, $1'.75@8.5D; good to choice 
lungs pundllrer!. seriOlls; Ray Losey. said seven U-erman torpedo boat de. hcH'ers, $6.50@7.50; good to choice Pure Food and Oil Fees Total $9,000. 

The report of the food, dairy and 
oil department of the state for the 
month of AugjJst shows that fees of 
the department amounted to $9,000 fOr 

lower limbs paralyzed stroyers had arrT'ved oat Kiel In a cows, $6.26@G.7:); fnir to good cows, 
damaged conditIon anti that others $5.50@G; canncrs and cutters, $3.75 

<'" were understood to have been sunk @5.25; veal ralvp&, $-&-@-l-O.5(1; hillls, 
Suffragists Speak at Waterloo. 

V\taU~J'loo, Neb., Sept. 7.-Suffl agists 
of Douglas county at It ralJy here were 
told Ly MfR. Antoinette Funk of Chi· 

"in the viCinity of the Kiel canal." St<1gA, etr., $5.2fi@7; good to choice 
The Russla'ns have okcupied Czerno. fpC'df'rs, $7.75rij S 2f); fair to good feed. , the month, oil and ine inspections 

witz. the capital of th~ Austro·Hun 81'S, $r..751'fl7.[)(); ('ommon to fair ,",,,,-Hi;;J--
crown land of Bukowi.na, stocl( heifcrs, $, money taken in, being $8,23025; per-

mits brought ill $584.89; feeding stuff 
tags, $130; co~d storage permits, $60. 
and sepd analysis fees, $4.5{). There 
_w~r~~otal 0 I I made. 
206 being 

that they arE:' worldug [fir an issue the 
opposition to which l1ad its origin in 
the theory of rlh Ine right of kings. 
Many from Omaha a nd other parts of 

thp rally. Scores 

Reports from Italy declared the entire 7' 
Austrian army has been flung back 
upon the Carpathians. Their retreat 
has becOme a rout, with Cossacks 

-~iGzen.q-rrS~b~rr6·,tn>I~;~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~·ttrri.~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~+I~------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~~JI~~ 
Points made by the 

t-e-stants":ln -tM...~QM~f!1JQ! ."fyu~"~:~.l-<'Lthe 

prizes for S-elllrlg medals to raise wilh his grand~()n, Knife '~I~:::!:T~~::~r.<rre-g:'lrt<>:-ffic,.~1~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~(~~tll~-~;1rI;;;;;~~~;~;~~i$~~~~~~i~::;~~~~ni~ tor a Nt--braskli building at the at the stalp honSA taldng in the sightl:1. 
ama Pacific eXfJosltlon were shown to \Vbitt> Eagle and Knife Chief have 
be as follows: Gladys Van Sa nt, South hpPIl lip on tht:-' LOllp rppresenting the 
Omaba. SO,750; Alice Root Sholes, 44,- State Hlstoricat so('iC'ty in an effort 

=doounly~Olul~~e"OO~~H Re:p~o~r~h~a~re~c~u~r~re~n~t~in~m~il~i~ry~q~U~a~rt·~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~I~-:~~f~~!~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~!~~~H~¥ going to i\Iam1t? Muldoon, Lincoln, 36, t~rs in London that a portion of the 

riGO points. and Vera Webb, Creston, Two Boys Drowed In Sandpit. British expeditionary- -f-orce -i-s 

20,80V,pointH \{('adow, Nel)., R("pt. 7.-Roy and ... Maubellge, a French fCfrtress 
New Trtaln to Spalding. Ro~s A('t01l, L: ,tnd 11 yean; old, WE're Nord, assisting .the French garrison 

TIlE' state l'f':ll!way ('ommission wllPd in <l f-iandpit arr()ss tile Platt(] In the defense, which, it Is said, is 
issuea -an- onP<t

T
- ettll+ill'--fE>F--<Hl--"'''""'-Fr'iv't'J" from J,olils-vtfie. 'flre-I"".)'ll--w<",,,+---heln'9 __ s.t:rplt'lgly mainta ined, t4hree 

train, either stpam or motor, on pnrlclilng ;l smnll ftathoat in watpr forts. - na'lling-nH--e-n-; 
Colllmhus·Sp-al~ing line of the Union thirty fi\I' f(,(.( dp(,p Thp lJoa-t- Ri)-I'ung Steamship i in New 

~a: l~~;'ni~:"e o~~:~ll;:~~~l):!~':~r~~:! a ], n], fl11'] ,1-; llroithpr of th~m cOllhl YmOern:~:-oRm~U~s~Es~,ua~"~t.:o~"~P~s~t~"~rO~U~9~h;~Ein~~gt;,~:=:-;;;,,:~t 
SWIlll th~'\ \VPllt down with it, "The ~ ,,' To ,-.., -11 

• ~ L OD .,thp linf' is 1<1£1 much or more than d II' h . prices_ 
~l abDut f.;O ])0.1' :r~nt of the 1)(lssenger hodlP~ \,'( Ie- ]'f'1 ()\'('j"f d. ~a;n~. to ai the a les on t e contI· Ql1ofatiol1R Oll 

that it:-; earlli$gs of $;~ 06 per train 
mile .1 Illitle."i tibe branch to another 
train. 

Omnh:). S('[,( ~ 

mnrried 1ij~. l\nnPl--;OTl TlI'll pndpfl hiS 
life hy }Jiln~ln~ lllm~f'lf. NE'ighbors 
dis('{)\'~'r(>d his lJor]v fo1wingiD~ from a 
trN' in thp ~·.:lrd nell was sixty·tw("' 

CQ;mJ"';-'Ea"irnt-tt:--h;-;e""ecieiH":Vt:·':~ars ()ld R1H1 a },ptirni j',u·mer. H~ 
camp llelP from F'rflJllOJlt several year~ 

~Vl;irk"irr~:~-tll" .. !~e~--t~:'Is-+;'.~,:::. __ :He wa~ m:lrri(:d Ir) it woman half 

the North sea by German 
warships. 

It"!s reported In Paris that the ~er 
mans to the east of' the c.ity have 
asked fClr ar a~~isttce to bury the r 

dead and care for their wounded It 
Is understood that thIs request has 

, a-Il-fes;~-

The Serviafl ;;l:rmy has begun the inva 
sian of Bosnia and haos; crossed the 

'lear Mitravrtch. 

I" m lis: '-n m hR, g-o()d--tO'~('IlO;i""'c-.~H"-j-'§jr----fJJ..I.'UJ..u::l.L=-'U.J...--L:=~L!,J!<!,,~~"-"~~':'.'."--'':.~~~~~7>" 

7.2:i; lamhH, j'Pf·IlP!R 
ling~. good to f'll()ic'(', $ii.4(j«1G.90;, 
lings fai 1(J good. $!i.26rQ)5.40; yen.r· 
ling~: f~pd(>r~-$.).1()tfd; RO; W~tlH~(S, 
good to chokn, $;;r,li5.~o; wethers, fair 
tn goorl. $4.7:;((: fi; wf'thers, feedprs, 
$4.30@4.8f.i, ('\n~~-\J good to 'choiec, $4 'I~ 

«yO; ewes, f"i1' (0-. goon, $~:5fJ@4.75; 
. ,'~~3 -4Mr:tnt.~ --



of: n. year. Mr. 
I'o"o~nlzo me tile 
waB: Quito excua.. 

Bllw me I was 
My child," Bhe 

Id :no hopeH re~ 
, Ellie lA' doubt· 

p. her ghost." 
Bralne went oVer' to the 

and etared Ull at the sWrs. 
"You have made a good impression 

on the girl?" with his back stlll to: 
ward her. 

"I had, her in my arms." 
"Olga, mY_Mt.ls off to you," turn~ 

lng, now that his face was again III 
repose. "Your very franlmess regard· 
\ng your relationship wHl pull the 
wool .. "Vel'. their .. eyes. Of course 

make Inquiries and Ihey'li' find 

that warehouse. He 
which he was as fend.". 
'h8.d been dynamite." 

"Thank-youT"linpulslvely, . 
"A man has to do h1s duty, miss, A 

sanor's always glad to rescue Ii> man 
at sea," awkwardly. 

When she, finally went down the 
gangplank the sigh the captain heaved 
was almost as loud -"" 'the exhaust 
trom,tlie donkey engines which ;"ere 
working out the crates ot lemons from 
the hold. 

and then 
is to ~ 
in advan6ce'-!:i'n",··~~~,;;;~~"tL:cL,~ 

eRAT, Be 
the paper. 

you've put 11 In that safe till he calls 4s two 
to claim It. rf a poor Bailor man," 

Grannis nibbled the end oi his pen. Then Grannis came 
"Suppose some one should come and troubles. What was a chap to do 
demand tbat I open the safe and de- w~.en a pretty girl appealed to him 1 
liver?" . I am Borry, miss, but I can't give 

"All you've got to do Is to tell them you that package. I gave the .man a 
to show'the recelpt'slgned ·hv'w"",_.,.r~celp~ .~d till It Is to me I.. ,. A' - N I)::' ,. 

The warehouse 'manager laughed. the package-must ·roc,"",;n·",·--u"~,,.~ I -
nOot a lot of sense in that ivory dome Baf~. You understand enough 

But If the business to realize that. 

and back me up. 
"That 1 dare not tell you. This 

much, I'm laying a itap and I want 
Borne one I don't know to fall into it." 

"Qn your way, .James. But if you 
don't aend me some prize fight tickets 
next week for tills,. In...nalIer do you 
another favor." '. 

In reply Norton took from his pocket 
two blts of pasteboard and laid them 
on the "I knew you'd be want· 

porters are lucky devils! Of 

__ ""I~d,, go myself If there was any 
.,earthly cbance of" a real Bcrap. You 
make me laugh, Gran. You're alWftys 

I gOing, always hoping -the next one will 
i be a real one. But It'.' all bunk. The 
: pugs are the biggest fakers on top the 

sad. They've got us newspaper men 
done t01 a frazzle.1t 

"I guess you're right. Well, count 
tUat ·mysterious. 

-HAt three o'clock thIs afternoon I 
want you to call me Up. If no one has 

game is------up, 
aome one does Come around and mak~ 
Inquiries. don't fail to let me know," 

"I'll be here till five. I'd better call 
'~''''''''''ki.YOU up then." 

Then' Norton r-eturMd- home and 
idled about'tlll afternoon. He went 
over to Riverdale. Five times he 
walked up and down the front of the 

place, tinaijy plucked up 
courage and wlliked to the door, 

After all, he was a lucky mortal. He 
had a goode,xcuse to visit this house 
every day in t1\.e. week, _AgJl there was 
something tantalizing in the risk"'he 
took. Besides, he wanted to prove to 
himself wheU",. it was a passing fancy 
or something deeper. That's the way 
~lth ~humans; w~ never see a sign 
Fresh Paint" that we don't have to 

He chatted with Flor-ence for a 
while and found that, for all she might 
be guileless to the world. she was a 

talked with 

me. I'd give a dollars 
blame thing was out 01 my safe, You 
Bay It Is your fortune. That hasn't 
been proved. It may be gunpOWder. Mears, Fl·S· her 
dYIIRmlt<r.·-l'm' '1lorry, but you will 
have to find.,Your fllllher and bring the 
receipt." & J h 

The---young woman left the ware. e nson ..... 
house, dapblng her eyes with the' 
sodden handkerchief.' •• IE==========_ 

"I wonder, It mused Grannis, as he 
watchedJl'lX. !!QIJl the window, "I won
der what the deuce' that' chap 

the man's daughter, ,". . Good 
Lord, what an aSB I· -am! There 
wasn't any man!" And so he reached 
over for the telephone. 

Immediately upon ... receipt of the 
message the reporter' set his machin~ 

. ery in motion. Some time before 
dawn he would !mow who the arch
conspirator was. He questioned Gran~ 
nls and Grannis' 

7. 

< Flore!!.~e Hargreave. a call bver 
the wire proved ro "-him conclusively 

-FOR

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

Florence .had. not_be.e.n...out Q'+=======::=========_j" 
the house that morning. .-

(m the morrow the newspapers'had 
scare-heads about an attempt to ~ob N . . ' 
the Duffy warehouse. It . . orthw~~terii"-' M .. 1l.t II, ••.. !I. ',I,. 
that ",the pollee had-been "UD,ue'iF·be.; I' ~ ~ ., 
forehan.ira:na. w-e'fe- on the groUnaS in to£=-, e' 
time to gather in several notorious fce Insurance Omp~lI,' 
gunmen, who, under presSUre of the ~' 
third -degree, vowed that they had 
been' hired aM paid by a man in a 
~ask and had not the ,llghtest idea 
what he wanted them to raid. Noth
Ing. further could be gotten out of 
the 'giinmen:- That 
the pOlice had' no doubt, but they 
~'ere-up against a stout wall and all 

Mihva!1kee .. Wis. 

C, M. CHRISTENSEN, 
-"District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

CARL -NOELLE 

__ G"Qotractor 
- and 'Builder -

All Glasses 01_ Work. 

. -



II 

One Blk. 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

DR. A. G. AbAMS. 

= DENTIST Total ....... · .............................. , ........ 7 
County board hereby makes 2~ 1~ 

Do th~ lleads fly. 
off or do they stay , 
on? 

1 lofFowing.· levies based upon burn.evenly-._ 
Pbone-29. lfint N"tl0narBahk~~t~~~~~~~~~~.t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===_~·=_~==·~~~~~~~~~.t=: .. :.=-~-==-=-c::~.:.=-:-:-Ilf~-~=1~~~~~~~~5L~=:~==~~ 

lIt L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

BERRY &; EERRY 
'Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrub 

c. H. HendricksoD
WA'I'NE 

Kingsbury & H6ndrlGkSOn 
... bftWYEKS; .. 

Collections and Examinin~ AbstracteR Spooialb 

Wayne aJijlil"oilca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATh 
PH-¥SJl£IAN 

Calls Answelied Day or Night 

Rbones: 
Office 44 Residence 34(-1 

\Vayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 :Residence Phone 26<1 

David D. Tobias. M. D. 6. 
Assls1ant IState 

Vetehlinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

Piano Tun~r 

.. tf~~ftWr6U 
At th.eG. _~ ! . .sto.te 

OAPITAL, $60,000----

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WArnE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 

23.rd day of--M:arch, 
our Lor4. One Thousand 

and F-ourteen, and ot the 
~~"v.~"U"""~ ~~d t~~lry:_i;=~en~t~':tdt~1 

Forty-seventh. 
A DDISON WAIT, 
S.,cretary -of State. 

lVlaintainil1g, operating and ex-
tending light plant .................... 4 79 

Repairing and maintaining sew- 80 
ers ................................................ 2 81 

Maintaining library .................... 3 82 
Maintaining city parks ............ .50 83 
Interest on city hall bonds ...... 1.50 84 
Interest on water refunding 85 

bonds .................. " ................. ;: ..... ·3 
Ihterest on water extensIOn 

Total ....................................... _ .. .29 
The village of Winside certified 

the following levies: 
p';.,O:~~~~i~;~T~~~~~ENtL Village of Winside- .Mills 

The following Genem!- fund ................................ 3 

IS! 4i 
12~ 1 
13 1~ 
18 

~+1!~ 

16i 
10i 

Every user of 
matches ought to 
be interested in the 

5c. All. grocers. 

~:h:J~~e~j~~;~o~r;s' ~'-\:\;el'llt.~i:lH;~~;hW[i~a~ft~e.r·_i.£~und :::::::::::::::==::==::::=::~:12 
ka, to be voted upon at ~~~~~~:---11fJ~~~~~~~~c~~~~~:=:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tion to be held Tuesday, •. ' 

1}irgR ~~~'int resolU'tion proposIng amend-
ment-s to Section 1, af Article V. and 
Section 24, of Article V. of the ConsU~ 
tuUon of Neora8ka, relating to term of 
office and salary af Governor and other 

B:j~c~!!'~?v~~l~~d'Enact'ed by the People 
of the State of Nebraska: 
Section 1. That at the general 'election 

tor state and legislative amccs, to he h~ld 
on the Tuesday succeeding the first Mon-

~~brr:Ut~u~m~~~n~i;l~n~et~ou~~\~~s bi 
and 24, -of Article V. of the Constitution 
of Nebraska: 

Sec. 1. The 
shall consIst of a 
hold his office tor a 
from the Thursday 
Tuesday In next 

, and 

Total ................................... _ ..... 27 
The village of Carroll certified the 

following levies: 
Village of Carroll- -Mills 

General fund ........................... _ .. .10 
Interest on water bonds ............ 12.50 
Library fund ........................... _ ... 1.50 
Maintenance of waterworks ...... 5 

Total ... _ ........................ _ .......... _.29 
-Village of Hoskins certifies no 

levies. Probate Notice to Creditors 
Village of Sholes certified the. fol- In the County Court of Wayne 

lowing levies: County, Nebraska. 
Village of Sholes- Mills In the matter of the estate 

General fund ..... _ .. __ .. _ .......... _ .. .10 Rieke Lauman, deceased. 
--Heike, "addition to---v1Ull~e--.,.,.1-· Ne'J'IGE --.J.-l~-H-Il;Kl~l1.X~1.il.lU!illl.,_1 

Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper ParUes··W[lO'\l/tP 
throughout the country for 22 years as a conslDt(:UCIU~H 

effective factor In the Burllngton's CaUfornla' " 
4:10 P. M. FROM OMAHA:. Throug~ .. 
sleepers every day to Los Angeles. with 
r!de-·tI1fotlgh-Dtfnvel', 'Scenic Colorad1l 
Lake City. Personally' Conducted wEiones.oa:.:.s 
Saturdays. _. - - . 

A:'L-:-TUCker;~~~r§;-~.~-~. :11~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~r~~~;~;;,~~~~~~~]~~~~~}i~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~f~~~i~~~ ---":-&.-M-eye., ·Asstr.-Gastller~ 

We do all klmds of 

12 
61 

12! 
'141-- . 

n 
22!/ 

1 
t, 

---= -3-d- --=----- -----~-.--- -t-C:N-tcf(~ll1m-;--ljO 

7~ 
.30~ 41 
S 

ak-e __ Old Stov 
~:L--(lok 



7 to 9. 
SChool opened here Monday. 

the teachers from last year are 
back. and Evan Chapman is 
new principal. 
, B. Stevenson returned Thursday 
~venlng from Omaha where he 
spent a few days looking after 
iness ·interests. 

Chas. Johnson of Weeping Water 
toda~assumed the local manage. 
ment of the Standard Oil business 
of this place, succeeding' Chas. 
Rugge, who for the past 18 months 
has been 10 charge here. Mr. 
Rugge,transfers to Meadow Grove, 
going today, an:! Mr. Johnson and 
family will be at home in the 

The Wayne county farmer or 
renter Wiio is interested in ~ecur· 
ing land that will raise corn-good 
corn, too, at a loVi price should 
call at Hanssen Brotner's office and 
see some samples they received this 
week, and a~k where it was grown 
and the price of the land. Land 
that wi II grow such corn, as well 

and family retjlrn. 
everiiOgftoma ~rip 

made by automobile to visit their 
daugh'ter near Emerson, Iowa, and 
friends and relatives- in-d-ifferent 
parts of Montgomery county. Of 

corn crop condition he says 
it is much the same in the 150 

miles of country between here and 
there. It is spotted. A few miles 
of good corn, then a streak that 
shows-need of rain; but with small 
good and bad spots in both -

STRAYED -From my pJa~~ ,8 ' 
miles north of Wayne and 2 IIII!es 
south o(Concord Wednesday, Sep. 
tember 2d, 2 calves, one a, red, 
heifer, one-Fed bull calf with \vide 
white stripe on back. RetUl;n to 
Sam Noreen,-Phon~ 2112 'on 

in and paid. - See me at 
Cafe. Jay Joy. owner.-adv. SO'tf. 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale 
Four choice registered young 

bulls. J. M. Roberts, Wayne. 
Phone 432.-ad,v 17tf. 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do alLkindlLof , 

house·painting, decorating and Ipa· __ 
pe!:hangIng. Leave orders _'2n1on _ 
hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Snllth.
adv. 12tf. 

Now On Sale. 


